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Lying to the Last;
There is a difference, so great as to be

■almost organic, between the British and
the American press, in one respect. Ame-
rican editors of any character and stand-
ing are remarkably well “ posted-up” upon
foreign politics and foreign persons ofnote,
•whereas scarcely any British editor stands
•clear of the charge of writing upon Ame-
rican subjects with an ignorance which is
at once enormous and ludicrous. An ex-
ample of this has just occurred. The
Morning Herald is the special organ of the
Earl of Derby and the Parliamentary Op-
position, declaring that the party is the
most patriotic in the world, and that its
leader is

“ Wisest, vlrtucusest, dlsoreetest, best,”
among modem statesmen. This same He-
rald is old enough to have learned some,
thing, having been established in 1781—

exactly nine years after the Morning Post-,
the private property andpersonal organ of
Lord Palmerston, which first appeared
in 1778, and is the Nestor of the London
Press, just as the Herald is its “Mrs.
Gamp,” and the Standard its “Mrs. Har-
ris.” Having in a manner endorsed, by
accepting, the advocacy of the Morning
Herald, it is strange that Lord Derby has
not taken the precaution of having it sup-
plied with a foreign editor who knows
something about men and things in the
United States. It has written “with the
greatest audacity,” (as Talleyrand said
■when describing how Vellington spoke
Preach,) but with the greatest igno-
rance upon American affairs, during the
last four years, perpetually falsifying facts
and uttering the wildest predictions as to
the early and permanent successes of the.
rebellion, and, even now, when that game
is played out, cannot resist the temptation,
after all itsruin, to tell its credulous readers
that the Confederacy is still a Power and
Jefferson Davi3 a Potentate.

On the Bth of May, when it was known
throughout Europe that Lee had surren-
dered, that Mobile had been taken, and
that Johnston wason theeye of giving in,
thereby virtually allowing the Southern
Rebellion to die out, tbe London Morning
Herald seriously assured its readers that
the people of the South still owed alle-
giance to Jefferson Davis, and to none
other; that Davis was still defiant; that
he and his Congress were then at Angusta,
inGeoTgia; that, if he chose to carry on
thewar in the Weßtem States, he had an
army to do it; that it was well nigh impos-
sible for Johnston to have surrendered,
as his retreat was open into the interior of
the South, and it numbered 50,000 men ;

that neither of the Carolinas had been con-
quered ; that the raids of Wilson and
Stonbman had not extended the area of
Federal occupation ; that Kirby Smith
had 50,000menin the trans-Mississippi De-
partment ; that, ‘ ‘ with the exception of the
seacoast, and certain linesoffortified posts,
the Btates of North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
and the whole vast area of the Confede-
racy beyond the Mississippi, are still prac-
tically in the possession of the Southern
Government, and own no other authority,”
and,that “there is thus every possibility
that the war will continue.”

Here are eleven distinct declarations,
each, per se, and all, en masse, put forth
with the palpable purpose of deceiving the
English nation into the belief that the
prospects of the Southern rebels were as
bright as they are dark—to inculcate the
idea that their defeat was only temporary,
ifnot merely apparent. Every one of these
declarations isfalse—and, we mean to say,
wilfully and wickedly false. We doubt
Whether Journalism, at any time or in any
place, ever crowded so many falsehoods -
into such contracted limits. If the cause of
rebellion was to have succeeded by “ enor-
mous lying,” the London Morning Herald
would have been equal to half-a-dozen
gray-coatedbrigades. We shall look with
expectant curiosity for its description of
and comments uponthat crowning instance
of Confederate success, the capture of Jef-
ferson Davis while endeavoring to escape
in hiswife’s petticoat and crinoline, and
discovered by his boots! Surely, the hero
is worthy of such an Iliad. He will scarce-
ly have the chance of becoming a wan-
derer, like Ulysses, though, at present, he
has the consolation Of being companioned
by his own Penelope.

,

Noble Compliments.
The municipality of Palermo (the capital

of Sicily, now part of the Kingdom of
Italy,) have paid, a great compliment, at
once eminent and unusual, to the worthof
the great American martyr to Freedom.
With unanimousapproval of the inhabitants
of that city, they have resolved that one of
the principal streets of their city, which
Garibaldi has declared to be one of the
■finest in Southern Europe, shall be named
after President Lincoln.

The Phare de Loire, the leading journal
Of Nantes, which is the fifth port of the
French Empire, appeared in mourning
when it announced thecruel murder of Mr.
Lincoln, now suggests the collection of a
penny subscription for the purchase of a
gold medal, to be presented to Mrs. Lin-
coln, bearing the inscription: “ Liberty,
Equality, Fraternity! To Lincoln, twice
elected President of ike United States, French
Democracy grateful. Lincoln, the Jumest
■man, abolished Slavery, re-established the
Union, saved theRepublic without veiling the
statue of Liberty. He was assassinated on
/Us 14/ft ofApril, 1865.” 1

Such his Christian work; hut, alas, the
un-Christian compensation. But he lived
to see his labor consummated.

SingularlyProphetic.
70 Me Editor'of The Press:

Sib : My attention was directed, tills day, b; an
able and loyal clergyman ot Ibe Protestant Episco-
pal Church to some verses Inthe thirteenth chapter
el the Book of the Prophet Jeremiah, which are
singularly applicable to the present condition ofthe
South. I subjoin the portion referred to, taking
leave to italicize particular passages : Bead v. 18
tov.K:

“ Say unto tbe King and to the Queen,
humble yourselves, sit down ; for your
principalities shall come down,even thecrown
of 5our glory.”

« The cities of the South shall be shut uptand none shall open them : Judah Bhall be
carried away captive all of it; it shall be short-
ly carried away captive,”

“Lift up your eyes and behold them, that
come from the North i where the flock thatwas given thee, thy beautiful flock 1”

11 WhativiU thou Bcy when he shall punish
thee 1 for thouhas taught them to be captains,and as chief over thee: shall not sorrowstake thee, as a woman m travail 1”

« And lf thou say in thy heart, Where*
fort cone these things upon me For the
greatness of thy Iniquity are thy skirts dis-
coveredand thy heels made bare.”

Here are, let: The prediction that the principal!
ties (revolted States 1) shall corn©down. 2d. 01 the
blockade, the literal shutting up of the oltles of
the South. Sd. The defeat ofrebellion. 4th. The
carrying away of Its leaders Into captivity. sfch*
The Incur/ion from the North. 6th* The punish*
meat of these who taught Southern men to hs cap.
tains. 7th. The discovery of the recreant rebel
lender by his skirtSiand his heels being madebare .

Not desiring toran Into thecommon error of pat'
ting a (trained interpretation on any passage or
pastages in Holy Writ, still I cannot help being
struck wish tie wonderful applicability of the above
verses to Jefferson Davis and His cause.

Yoursrespectfully,
Pbh.adhi.phia, May 33, 1885

E. S. M.

Vbe Surrender or Jeff Thompson.
818 COWHAND BIGHT IB MtTMBBB OWI.T—TBS PHI-

hosopmc ciiABACTau or JEW.
Fiom a gentleman just arrived from Arkansas,

the Memphilß Bulletin learns that on the 4th lost.
JeffThompson mas at Harrisburg, aboutthirty miles.aboveRlohburg, on the St. Francis river, withonly'
eight men lea of his late command, all but these
having descried since learning of the surrender of
tee, and retained to their homes, where they are'
now engaged In agricultural pm suite. Dobbins Is
at Madison, and has not a solitary follower. Onr
informant saw him several days ago, near the river
side, seated by a fire undera tree, engaged In pre-
paring a meal, while, with one hand holding a
brash, he battled diligently with buffalo gnats
swarming about his head. Standing neaT the firewas abottle, from whloh he occasionally refreshed
himself with draughts of fiN-watar. . Thompson,
who wasformerly abard drinker, la said, to have t»
formed since assuming command of the northern

distrlot,probably from a realisation or his Import-
ance (1) to tbe Confederate oause. -

Dobbins allowed bis men to go home some timeago, with the understanding that they would as-
semble again when calledfor; hut several threaten-
l~g orders have ntterly failed to bring one of his
former followers to bis standard. Colonel Lyle Is
three miles aboveBlohburg, and Is also compelled
to bear alone the burdenof his glories There is an
organized force of fifty rebols in aU Northern and
Eastern Arkansas. A oottonboat recently landed
at Klohbnrg, and in this way Jeff Thompson ob-
tained possession of some late Northern papers,
containing the news of Lee’s capitulation. Among
them was tbe Chicago Times, In which was an edi-
torial to the effeot that the Confederacy was a play-
ecl-ont Institution. Jeff, forgetting his good resolu-tion to tonoh not, taste not, handle not, despatched
one ofhis followers to theboat for abottle ofwhisky,
alter wbtoh he wrote aproposition to surrender, and
sent It to Little Rock. When our Informant left,the steamer Tzettawas going np St. Francis under
flag oftiuoe, with officers from General Reynolds’
headquarters on board, doubtless to confer with the
ecoentrlo warrior In regard to terms of oapltulation.

Jo. Shelby’s force Is also wasting away, and at
this time he has not men enough under his com-
mand to form a body-guard. His late followers are
scattered along the Missouri line, wanting to go
borne, but, fearing to do so, lest tbe Federal autho-
rities should punish them- A few of his men areat
Mariana, on the Langulle river, under Captains
Cox and Ashley, and anxious to return to thetr
homes In Missouri. The people of Madison threw
np their hats with joy when Informed of the surren-
der of Lee, and had any one been bold enough to
take the lead, a demonstration of loyalty would
have followed. They had prayed for peace, and this
news seemed to lifta load from their shoulders, Our
informant says there Is mnch loyalty in Arkansas,
and now that tbe people have escaped tho olutohes
Of their late leaders they wiu notbe slow to vindi-
cate themselves.

RICHMOND.
General Affairs—A Would-be Robber Fa-

tally Shot—A Colored Corps Expected to
go to -Texas—Turner, the Tyrant of
Libby, Still at Large.

PHILADELPHIA PRBSS BdEBATT,
Richmond, May 22,1865.

BOBBBBY IK BICHMOHD.

Itwonld be Impossible for Sunday to pass with-
out a sensation of some hind. Yesterday morning,
about three o’clock, an individual, who gives his
name as James Burke, by the aid ofa lamp-post,
ascended upon a verandah, which afforded easy
accessthrough the windows of the seoondstory to
fcvoral rooms In the Monumental Hotel. Heimme-
diately went to the window of theroom whereIVtaj ora
Stanton and Flthlan, recently arrived paymasters of
the army, with plethoric chests of greenbacks, were
quartered, and attempted to raise it, which roused
the inmates. Finding some diflloulty, he passed
along to aroom In whichwere several Baltlmorlans,
wbeie he halted for an Instant, and then returned
to the attack upon the paymasters. This time he
was moro successful,andraising the window gently,
he commenced to crawl In, when one of the majors
received him with tbe contents of a pistol, which
passed through his abdomen, and the detected
criminal fell Into the room in the greatest agony,
dropping a huge knife which he carried in his
hand. Theknife corresponded exactly with a scab-
bard which was found In one of the rooms of the
same hotel which was robbed a few nights ago.
Btuke, who claims to hall from Baltimore, is hardly
expected to recover, though Immediate surgical
treatment was rendered to his condition. Thns rar
he refuses to disclose the names or any of his con-
federates in crime, though he admits his acquaint-
ance with several persons whom he deolares tobe
professional scoundrels. Bey No.9of the Spotts-
wood Hotel, several pawnbrokers’ tickets for
watches, a number ef sutlers’ oheoks, and about
onedollarand • half in money, were fonnd upon
his person. Severalclues have been obtalnedwhloh
will lead to the arrestand punishment of a gang of
thieves who for some time have been operating In
tble eity.

THE MEOBO OOBPS.
That tbe negro corpß, under General Woltzsl. has

received marching orders is wellknown throughout
their camps, and they are beginning to pat on the
war-paint with the Impression that they are going
to Texaß. They look forward to the period of em-
barkation with agreat deal of satisfaction.

PBOMOTION,

Major Charles Warren, 11th Connecticut, provost
marshal of theFourth district, was, for meritorious
services, day before yesterday, mustered in as lieu*
tenaDt colonel of his regiment. As an officer In the*
oity, his nndevlatlng courtesy has won for him tho
esteem of all good citizens, while his exemplar;
administration ofjustice has made him the terroror
evU-docrs.

THB WBT SBABOJT.
We are now experiencing that kind of weather

which is known hero as the long seasonIn May,
which extends almost Into the middle of June. Al-
most dally showers, thunder storms with terrific
lightnings, and acool atmosphere, are thapeoullari-
tlee of this season. We were favored last night and
thiE morning with muoh rain, whloh to the indus-
trious farmer Is a source of great satisfaction.
There Is a rapid rise in the river, and also in the
streets is the vicinity of Rocketts.

DICK TTJBRBB, TEE BUKA WAY JAILBB.
Dick Turner, whose escape from Libby I noticed

feveral days ego, has not bean captured yet. It is
generally supposed by persons whoseImaginations
are fruitful that Turner hasbeen summarily dis-
posed of by the authorities for his many acts of
cruelty to Union prisoners while he was oneof the
heartless and brutal keepers ofLibby. Hemay yet
be captured and dealt with as his crimes merit*
Thereare many officers and soldiers whowere con"
fined under him in robel times, who have experi-
enced his barbarity, who declarethey will shoot him
at the first sight.

Brevet Brigadier General H. J. Abbott has been
assigned to duty as chief of artillery onthe staff of
Major General Ord, commanding the Department
of Virginia. Roianr.

CALIFORNIA.
Saw FbakOISOO, May 22-—General McDowell

has convened a militarycommission to try the rebel
pirates under the command of Hogg, alias Eneon,
who were arresed In November lest, off Panama,
while attempting to seize tho steamer Salvador.
They were broughthither on the steamfrigate Lan-
caster, several months ago, and have been confined
atFort Aleatraz, In this harbor. The proofsagainst
them arebelieved tobe Irrefutable.

The bark Brontes was about to sail for Arizona
with 400 Mexican emigrants, when two hundred and
sixty cases of firearms were discovered on board,
and she has been detained by tbe authorities, who
telegraphed to Washington for Instructions. The
supposed party consists mainly of Mexicans,bound
to Mexico to help Juomz.

Threecompanies of the VthRegiment or Callfor-
nla Volunteers sailed lor Arizona, to-day.

A fire at Moore’sFlat, on the 19thInst., destroyed
one-third of the town. The loss Is¥3(0,001).

THE BANDWIOH ISLANDS'.
The Eawaalan ship Polynesian brings Sandwich

Island dates to May 15th. Some roistering mid-
shipmen of the Biltlsh ship Cliocaused great feel-
ings ofindignation among the Americans of Hono-
lulu, by removing the national ensign from the
American legation amid the rejololng over thefall
of Blohmond. The captain of the Olio compelled
the midshipmen to restore the flag and make a pub-
lic apology, after expressing his own regret at the
occurrence.

The Amerloan residents at Honolulu observed the
2Sth of April as aday for especial rojololng over the
fall of Richmond. A procession was formed which
sang the JohnBrown song, and paraded to theresi-
dence Of the Amerloan Minister, where patriotic
speeches were delivered. The greatest enthusiasm
was manifested. In the evening there were fire#
worksand illuminations.

Later arrivals from China, bringing Hong Hong
dates to March 2sth, say nothing of the supposed
presence of the pirate Shenandoah In the Chinese
seas.

The ship Monsoon, of Boston, was lost at Havl-
land’s Island on the loth of Jannary, She had dis-
charged roar hundred tons of ballast, and received
upwards of eleven bunded tons of gnano, when a
great gale began. The ship struck heavily on the
Kef, breaking tha rudder short off, taking with It a
part of the stern post, and ripping up the quarter
deck planks. Large portions of the keeloamenp
alongside, and the snrf continually broke nndor the
ship’s quarter. After ponndlng on one of the reefs
for some time, she sank, stern foremost, about a
mile from the shore, Only one life appears to have
teen lOßt—a Manilaman.

The Navy.
[From the N Y. Herald. 1

The United States steamer Wyalnslng, fourteen
guns, arrived at this port on Sunday. She has been
In commission fifteen months, slnoe February, 1334,
and was bnllt at Philadelphia by Cramp A Ssns,
her engines being put In by Posey, Jones, & Co.,
’Wilmington, Del. she was hurriedly despatched,
In company with the United States steamers Matta-
fcecsett and Sassoons, to Albemarle Sound, North
Carolina, In April, 1864, to encounter therebel ram
Albemarle, whlehat that time was a source of great
disquiet to the Union foroes In the sounds. The
Equsdron soon met her, and an engagement ensued,
in whlohthe rebel monster was signally defeated,
and forced toretain to Plymouth. Subsequently,
the Wyalnslng assisted in the capture er the last
namedplace, as well as in theEca"S; exps??tlon. .whereshe pasted over two lines of torpedoes unin-
jured, thus escaping the fate of the unfortunate
utsego, whichvessel, following Immediately after,was destroyed. Boring the time she was stationed
in the sounds she was actively engaged In aiding in
the suppression 01 the rebellion.

The following Is a list of the officers of the Wyaln-
slng :

Lieutenant Commander Commanding Earl
English.

Aottng Master and Execntive Offloer-*Win. K.
Hathaway.

Paymaster—Arthur J, Pritchard.
Acting Assistant Surgeon—Samuel Holman.
Acting Ensigns—Loring H. Fossett, H. G. O.

Hrense, John P.Perkins, Win. H. Brown.
Acting Mates—Henry Watson, Lewis A. Kent.
Acting Gunner—ThomasCarpenter.
Engineers—Chief, H. H. Stewart; aotlng first

assistant, JohnM. Court ; acting third assistants,.
John J. Donohue, S. G. uottrell-

Captaln’s Clerk—Henry B. Whltehorne.
Paymaster’s Clerk—Jos.W. Daley.
The United States bark PnrSDlt arrived at this

port on Sunday afternoon, from Hey West Bth lust.
She comesnorthfor repairs, having been attaohed
to the East Gulf Squadron Blocs November, 1801.
ThefollowingIs a list of her officersand passengers;

Acting Master Commanding—Jas. Van Boeklrk.
Acting Master and Execntive Officer—A. K.

Jones.
Aotlng Assistant Paymaster—D. P. Wight.
Acting Assistant Surgeon—J. Homer Darling.

B
Aotlng Ensign and Sailing Master—Thomas W.
Acting Ensigns—S. G. Toothaker and H. G.

Bunker.
Acting Master’s Mate—John L. Galloup.
Paymaster's Clerk—Johnc. Carroll.
Passengers from/the U. S. steamer Tallapoosa—

Aotlng master aou pilot, u, p. uuiibra captain's
clerk, F-8,. Parts. ,

Tbh Functions or Civil Ofjmobrs in Vie-
oiNia, as DbvwSd by Gun. Hauwok Major
General HaUeckhas Issueda general order declaring
that the President's proclamation relative to the
late ; governmentof "Virginia does not apply to
clerks or rtoMW Sburts, sheriffs; and local magu-
trotee; idtdlned ttefflee, Dr appointed under military
authority.’' Snob officersderive their authority from
the de-raefo government, and not from their appoint-
ment or election tinder any formergovernment.
They are, therefore, directly responsible to the mill-
terv power for their oonffttctw No olvll officer win
be appointed orretained In office whohas not volun-
tartly taken the oath of allegiance, or who does not
eome within the provisions ol tbeamnesty procla-
mation. ’As soon as elections are duly held and offl-
oers elected, or appointed, and qualified tinder the
restoicd civil government those who hold authority
from the militarypower will cease to exerolse ’ the
functions of their office,—liicftTOond WMg, May SO.
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• That pleasant summer resort, “Orosson
Springs,” whloh for several years'past has been
under tbe superintendence of Mr. (37 W. Mullen,
will open on Monday,-the 12th of Jane. We learn
that a number of line improvements have been
made to tbe place since last Besson. To persons
who have been at Orosson during the summer’
months nothing need be said—tosuoh as have not,
we can only say that we know of no moro delightful
resort.

On the 18th two men,.named J. J. Hoyt and K
T. Brown, agents for a nursery In Rochester, New
York, were arrested by Deputy United States Mar.;
sbal Wilson, in Pittsburg, on a capias, Issued from
the United States District Gonrt,for disposing of

trees without a Government license. The defend-
ants have been engaged in disposing of fruit trees
In Allegheny City for several weeks past.

A terrible accident, resulting in the death of a
Mrs. Moßride, occurred in MtUHall, Clinton comi-
ty, on Wednesday last. Aeoaloll lamp exploded,
setting her dress on fire. She tried to make her
way to a creek near by, but was unable to openthe
yard gate. Sbe then attempted to extinguish the
fiames but was so badly burned before assistance
came that she died the next day.

—The contraot for building the Allegheny and
Freeport Railroad, lnclndlng the bridge across the
Allegheny river, at Freeport, has been given to
John McGrann, Esq., of Lancaster county, awell,
known railroad oontraotor. A large force of labor-
ers wers sent toFreeport, on the 18th, to commence
operations.

—An Important meeting was held on Saturday
last atPittsburg, at the Board of Trade rooms, to
form a delegation to attend the oonvention of the
American Iron and Steel Association, atChicago,
on tbe 21th Inst. The delegation lefton Monday
afternoon In a special oar.

In South Bethlehem, Northampton county, a
younggirl of fifteen years accidentally dropped a
coal oil lamp, when It burst and set her clothes on
fire. The unfortunate girlran Into the street and
was nearly burned to a crisp beforethe fire was put
out.

The ladles of Harrisburg proposed to hold a
meeting next week, for the purpose of adopting a
ohange of dress, on aocouut of the resent disgrace
brought upon the present fashion by the rebel Jeff
Davis, The ladle? yilU assemble at tbe ringing of
the conrt house bell.

—The ordinance Increasing the police fores of
Pittsburg has passed the Councils ef that olty, and
Is now the law. i

The annual session of the Presbyterian General
Assembly (O. S.) convened on the 18th Inst., at
Pittsburg, m the First Presbyterian Church.

—Pittsburg Intends to contribute on a large scale
to the. Great Western Sanitary Fair, to be held In
Chicago on the 2d of June next.

A firm in Harrisburg has just recovered from a
Richmond debtor $139.

HOME ITEMS.

A brass cannonhas been found In Baltimore,
which was plaoed nnfler ground during the summer
of 1861, about the time that search was made by the
military authorities for arms. It was discovered on
the premises No. 158 Government avenue, three or
four feet under the surface, covered with a pile of
bricks and earth.

The “American News Company," of New
York, whloh supplies dealers throughout the coun-
try with newspapers, reports about forty million
papers as having been distributed by the company
during eleven monthß of last year. Inthat time
the reeelpts amounted $2,226,379. The packing
paper and twine cost $12,000.

Somebody leftat the express offiioin New Lon-
don, 006 day last week, a small package with the
direction, “ Jefferson Davie, care of Hon. A. John-
son, President United States, Washington, D. C.”
The package was dulv forwarded.

A hard-shell Baptist deacon, In a quarter of
Raynham known as “ Tear-oll,” lately refused to
assist m administering the sacrament of the Lord’s
supper, because the oommunlon table was oovered
with a United States flag draped withblack.

Wool speoulators In Somerset county, Maine,
are sufferingfrom the deollne of pricesof that staple.

Hiram Powers announceshis Intention ofmak-
ing afull-length marblestatue of Edward Everett.

An unsuccessful effort has been made at New
Haven to establish a home for the reformation of
fallen women,and the aid or the Legislatures tobe
solicited.

A daughter Of a wealthy citizen of New Haven
was recently discovered In New York stealing a
valuable piece of dry goods, and, notwithstanding
the influence of herfamily, was sent to the Tombs.

Simon Cameron,Benjamin Wade, and Senator
Doolittle have been buying some farms near
Charleston, wMoh were abandoned by their owners,
and sold by Government.

The Union Pacific Railroad Is finished and la
.operation from the Missouri and Kansas State Hue
to Lawrence, a distance offorty miles.

Thedifficulty In regard to the seizure of the
distilleries at Dubuque, lowa, Is not yet settled-.
They are now running on Government aooount.

The populationof New London has Increased
20 per cent, slnaa 1860, when It numberqd something
over 10,060,

A tew days since a son of Mr. George L. Hart,
of Boston, found an English guinea of the date of
1676, inhis father’s garden.

Many Northernfarmers,tempted by the Induce-
ments of the Government, have purchased tracts
of land in the neighborhood of OldPoint, Vo.

J. Fester Jenkins hasresigned the secretary-
ship of the Sanitary Commission, and John S.
Blatchford, ofBoston, is appointed hissuccessor.

Bermuda potatoes at New York sell at slo@l2
per barrel; green peas from Norfolk self at$l4 a
barrel.

Charles D. Nortonbar been appointed collector
ortho port of BuflUorin placo ofMr. Metz,who
died lately.

One of the largeGovernment hospitals at Look-
out Mountain Is to ho turned Intoa hotel for plea-
sure travel.

A bill for the establishment of acriminal conrt
atNew Haven will soon be presented to the Legis-
lature.

Wendell Phillips tells the tax-gatherer that he
is worth $702,000.

House-breakers have been at work In Wilming-
ton, N. O.

The heat in Boston has been verygreat thepast
week.

Forty-eight vessels have cleared at New York
for Southernports since May Ist.

New Haven Is already strippingfor the fight on
thfi State capital question.

Thecanker wormsare beginning to show them-
selves atNew Haven.

The Utlea FreeArt Aoademj was burned last
Saturday.

Cincinnati peopleaxe going to give Gen, Kil-
patrick a new Bword.

During last yearsome *3,000,000 were paid out
at CMeago for horses and mules for the army.

Bruce, abogosbanker, latelycheatedthepeopie
of Klthberg, lU., out of *200,000, and then left.

A Trojan, who had kept *1,170 ingold ever tlnee
the war commenced, sold It this week at 129%,

FOREIGN ITEMS.

Alexander Dumas has been a snoeessfnl de-
fendant In asalt brought against him by the family
of De Prelostalne. In his hovel “La Boats de
Verennes” the arrestor theRoyal family, In their
flight from the Tolleries, Is duly detailed,' 00m-
prlsing the conduct of aretired Colonel de Prefon-
tains, whose disloyalty on the occasion Isa matter
of history. Dumas, out of two versions on record,
gave the more damaging aoeonnt, ana in conse-
quence had an aotlon brought against him. The
Inferior courts directed that he should amend his
book, but, on appeal, it was ruled that mu latitude
was to he left for an author’s judgmentIn tha selec-
tion of his authorities.

Mr. James Bonnett, tragedian, well known
upon both sides of the Atlantic, has published a let.
ter trusting " immediate steps will be takenby some
of the foremost- men Itt dramatic art, In London and
the provinces, to procure the signatures of every
actor in the United Kingdom to a document express-
ing their horrorand their indignation at the atro-
cious deed” (the assassination of the late President
Lincoln) ‘’committed by one whose name will be
forever execrated by every member of the profes-
sion.”

A strong detachmentof theLondon Geographi-
cal Society has visited Antwerp, bent on exploring
thebone oaves of Fnrfooz, near Dinant. They are
to be joined by M. Christy, on his retnrn from a
similar excursion over Algeria. Scientific auxilia-
ries from Lonvaln University are to meet them,and
together they are to Investigate the whole valley of
the Mease, rich In antediluvian deposits, If not In
pie-Adamite vestiges of creation.

Mr. Tdulmln Smith has made the discovery
that in 1388 linen paper was used In England. The
quality Is apparently an Imitation of the texture of
vellum. Mr, Smith, who has oawfully examined
the paper under the microscope, believes that he
has foundout the secret of its manufaetnre. It Is
as durable asvellum, and, after five hundred years
of very bad treatment, has proved Itself tobe equal-
ly valuable for the preservation of pnhllereoords.

Translations ofCarlyle’s History of the French
Revolution, Edgar Foe’s tales, Moore’s Eplenrean,
Washington Irving’s Life of Mahomet, and Mori-
vale’s History of the Romans under theEmpire,
have lately appeared In Paris.

A Scottish clergyman has been suspended tor
asserting in a letter that he considered Pontius
Pilate a very 111-used man, ashe had done morerfor
Christianitythan all the other nine apostles pnt
together.

M. ClaudeBernard, the eminent physiologist,
In an interesting-essay on the heart, shows that
11the sentimental part, whloh from time Immemo-
rial has been attributed to the heart, la not anarbi-
trary fiction.”

The Pope has issued two decrees, ordering the
beatification of the Venerable Berokmann, and the
solemn canonization of Josaphat Ktleneewiok,
Atchbishop of Polotski, in Rnssia, martyred in
•1623.

ThreeIndian Princes or Mlrzas, the sons of the
Nawab Nazim of Bengal, were present In the gal-
lery of the House of Lords, London, lately, daring
the debate.

Experiments made at Caleutta proved that
large quantities of tea seed maybe converted to pro-
fitable use. An ell resembling olive oil oan be ex-
tractedfrom the seed.

The maiket season for orange flowers at Nice
lasts for more than a month, as an average, and
during that time there are sold abont fifteen to
eightsOS tons Of flowers dally.

It is probable viadimar, the third son of the
present Czar, will be the next Czar, as the Grand
Duke Alexander Is very delicate.

Etlanger, who married JohnSlidell’sdaughter,
claims to be a baron, bat his father also claimed the
title, and the son has bad to give it up.

The London Timet has published a letter and
affidavit from Lord Brougham, refuting the Ed-
munds scandal as far as his lordship Isooneemed.

In oneof the Mexican monasteries were lately
fonnd theremains of fifteen young women- Some
of them had been killed by blows on the head.

Florence is expected to become as dearas Turin
where prices have enoimously risen withinthe lastv
six years.

The Canadian town of St. Catharines,has been
seized lor debt due to the Canadian Government for

airearkSfVtrreatonitß municipalfundloan,, The.
gjgceftAlioWnisevldentfyliving beyond Its meaijg.-

not to. arrive at Algtons dozing, the
stayed a short while before

ln Constantinople that the Sultan
wnilfifro at the newPrivy Council four times a

_
Tfcwj&sleipaUty ofPalermo are going tosame

oneof .tbwSSlets Is that city after President Llh-
— la very promising for

the coming season..
—Disease of the heart la very prevalent In Eng,

land,'
There are Btooo8t ooo Softools in Russia; ten years

ago there was not one,
Tfte Brasilians have deolded to postpone their

Paraguayan expedition until the spring.
Horses In Paris arenow painted asthe poodles

formerlywere.
Blockade Scanning at a Miscount.

The oooupatlon of the blockade-runners being
entirely at anend, the fleet so lohg auddn so many
oases to sucotssfullyengaged In it, areturning their
faces homeward again, and we dally hear ofnum-bers ol them being of the coast, making lor Lon-don, Glasgow, or Liverpool. At this port we havehad onrlull share of them, for on glancing up the
list of vessels lying In the dooks, we noticed no
fewer than twenty-two of them. In the Queen'sDock we notice the Alice. Captain <Jrant, a well-
known runner of the bloohade of both Charleston
and Wilmington,and which must have repaid hen
self to her fortunate owners over and aver again;
she was one of the most successful boats on the sta-
tion.

Iu the Sandon Dock there Is the Abigail, hut
she Is a newsteamer; then there Is the Amv, which,
Ifw# remember right, had to put back to tula port
when hound to Bermuda to begin her saoond career
asa blockade-runner. Another new steamer, the
Curlew, lies In the Coburg Dock.-In the hands-of-
Messrs. Jones, Qulggln, a Co. The Confederate
States, Captain Ramsey, ooouples a berth on the
west sideot the Birhenhead Float;from her present
nom de plume, and the changes she has reoently
passed through, Itwould be difficult to Identifyher
with the steamer Laurel, whleh conveyed the arma-
ment to the new Confederatesteamer Shenaiidoah,
but Buch la indeed the esse.

The Caroline, Oapt. Hudgins, returned from
Nassau and Bermuda only last week, making one
of the fastest passageshome on reeord. She Is a
Glydc bullt steamer, as isalso the Emily, Captain
Egan, in the CanadaDock. She, too, returned last
week from Nassau, The Eugenie, q»{!tain.Porta?,,
which has been for some time lyjngnpiG Birken-
head, is perhaps one, ofthe.finest; Hockade-lnianihgSlbame;a4ZMU*pOtt,'«B-*h4rt4z~Upoftfld thh fastest.

to Messrsf-Frafer, xrenholm, &00.
.Tbnl'außjvlnthe Caniere’ODoek. is a duesteamer,
Elster skli) to the Emily hUd Caroline.'

T)» Gibraltar, late Captain Reld.la wallknown.
She, It Will be to Charleston
the two Blakeley gunswhlohflgared so .eensplou
ously in the first if net In the more resent bombard-
ment of that city. Captain Bold, her commander
at the time, has, in command of the Lynxyprtrved
himself one of the most daring captains engaged In
the business. The Gibraltar is the Sumpter, which
created snob consternation among American ship-
ping at the breaking out of the war, and which, ft
weexcept the Nashville, was the first Confederate
vessel at sea. - T

TheGeorgia Belle, thougha magnificentlocking
vessel, has failed somewhere In the engtnareom.
She has never been at sea. Tbs a. T,Watson,
which, tr we are correctly Informed, Is veritably the
oldest blockade rutmer extant, Is In the Carriers’
Dcok. She certainly was the last vessel that left
Charleston—the dock, shipping, &C-, being all fifed
by the Gontederates as she steamed from tbs wharf
The Hornet, Mazeppa, Plover, Ray, Ruby, Resina,
Swan, Snipe, and Widgeon are all new vessels,
models of symmetry, and by their trial trips are said
to be norlvalled In speed. The Chameleon, Oapt.
Wilklnson, 1b in the CiaTeneeGraving Doek. She,
like the Gibraltar, has figured In the double ca-
pacity of merchantman and cruiser—having, as the
Tallahassee, cruised s-me time nndor the Confede-
rate Sag, commanded by Captain Wood, of the
Confederate navy.—Liverpool Mercury.

Payne, Site Assassin.
[From the Louisville Union Free*, May 11.1

Payne Is oharged with the attempted assassina-
tion of Secretary Seward. He 13 a Kentuckian, the
family having lived about Unlontown, but Is oneof
a family of six brothers, four of whom were notori-
ous as desperdoes of the most demoniac character,
who took to the rebellion as naturally as dnoks take
to water. While the rebels oooupled Hopkinsville,
Ky., ore of the brothers murdered a brother rebut
named Brooks, and If the people of Hopkinsville
had been called upon to vote a choice as to which of
the twain should be killed by the other, the oholce
would have been one of embarrassment. There
would have been unanimous vote among the
loyal people In favor ofa Kilkenny oat affair of It.
Payne had to fly from the rebel command. Tue
brothers are known to many persons here in oonneo-
tlon with the aelebrated gold seizure by General
Shackelford, while colonel ofa Kentucky regiment.
The Paynes, while operating with the Confederacy,
concluded to try their hand at depredating upon
that concern. They got up a good counterfeit of the
Confederate money, whichthey traded to a Georgia
banker for sterling bills.

After the Paynes got away with their plunder, the
banker discovered the oharaotcr of tbs Confederatemoney, and made an arrangement witha Mr. Lee,
a loyal East Tennersean, for the recovery of the
money. He got noon the track of the counterfeit-
ers, and discovered that nearlyall the money had
been placed in the oustody of one-man. - Lee made
arrangements with the custodian,,by which the mo-
neywas surrendered for a consideration. While on
his way South with this, Colonel Saekelfoyd, who
exhibited throughout his career la Southwestern
Kentucky remarkable powers In tracking all kinds
of contraband operations, got on the: scent oftbe-J
gold for which the sterling bills had been ex-j
changed, and seized It and effeetually estopped the,
transmigration ot the treasure to Georgia. The'
casewas tried In the Halted States Court In this',
city, and the money was confiscated. Bat Secretary
Chase very properly remitted a portion of It to Mf,
Lee in conemoration of the fact that bnt for his
agency In the business the United States auttori-
tics might neverhare heard or the property.

The Confederacy got hold of oneof the Paynes
and hung him for this counterfeiting transaction.
This ol itselfshows how utterly depraved must have
been the character of Payne, beoause, when a man
got to be so bad that the Confederacyhad nofarther
use forhim but to hanghim, thereli but one other
place that has ever been heard of that could be sup-
posed aSt reoeptaele for him, though we are far
from asserting positively that that wouidbe a suita-
ble home for him, unless he were subjected to solita-
ry confinement. *

. some of therest of this pneious family went to
Texas and bought a large drove ofcattle with seme
of this counterfeitmoney, ahd drove the cattle to
Vloksburg and sold them. One of this twain Is the
one whowas hung at Natohez.

The assassin Payne probably found the Confede-
racy too hot for him, and when those trainband
eaptalns, C. O. Clay, Jake Thompson, Beverly
Tucker, George N. Sanders, Cleary, and therest of
the commissioners of Jeff.Davis In Canada, wan or-
ganizing a scheme of assassination they were pro-
bably embarasseil with their riches in suitable ma-
terial. '

The reader will remember that when these pre-
otons scoundrels, Jake Thompson, 0. O. Olay,
GeorgeN. Sanders, and the rest of Davis' gang,
were organizing devastations upon Detroit, the two
Paynes were chosen instruments. The gang were
companions, as of congeniality they should have
been, in Canada, a oolony or the “ Southern Con-
federacy,” the palladium of Southern treason,
where orimes of rebels are held to even less ac-
countability than In the home of treason. Payne
was selected by the Canadian plotters as a trusty
tool In the devilment of assassination Thesefoots
areconclusive as to the complicity of the Confede-
rate demons in Canada in the conspiracy for assassi-
nation. Payne wentonto play his part In the work
on the 4th of March, but, as the scheme was post-
poned, he found Msway to the house of Mrs. Suralt,
the She-devilof the concern. At her househe passed
under the name of Weed, whetherBell 01 FMhOUdO,wedo not know.

Bushwhacking Atbooitibs in Misboubi.—On
Thursday last (May 7), Oaptaln Arnold, with an
esoort of eight men, started for Islington; whenm the neighborhood of the mounds, about twenty
buehwhaehers gave them ohase. In the run for Ufa
James Farrell’s horse fell, and the pursuers oame
up and riddled bis head with balls. The remainder
escaped, and arrived atLexington In safety, .Upon
the receipt of this Intelligence, Lieutenant Chester
went with a scout of thirty men into Lafayette
county, and returned by the Columbus road. On
the route he hilled three bushwhackers, and, it is
reported, burned onehouse.

OfSaturday night,the 6th Inst., a party of about
.twenty bushwackers entered the town of Holden,
when a fight ensued between them and the citizens,
resulting In the wounding of Henry Rose. Inre-
turn for the leaden compliment he wounded a bush-
wacker,and they had to hold him on his horse as
they left. It seems that between one and two hun-
dred of these outlaws erossed Big Creek,taking one
Benjamin Mann prisoner. They an supposed to
he those who brought him to their Oamp on Satur-
day night, and ent his throat. Fart of these men
visited Holden the same night, while theremain-
der, something over one hundred, captnred Kings-
ville and murderedor wounded every male citizen
thatfell Into their bands, with the Deception of two,who were relatives of theirs.

The killed areW. H. Duncan (ason of CaptainDnnoan),'David Givens, James Panl, Abner Ryan,
Burris, two Irishrailroad hands, and ononegro.

The wounded are Captain Dnnoan, S. Dnnoan, and
Tn. Johnston. Thesefiends then robbed tbe place
and set fire to It, destroying tive buildings. The
road is to be gnai ded to prevent any farther Inter-
ruption ot the work.

On Monday evening aman by the nameor Starr,
from Ohio, whohad been ont west of this place look-
lrg for land, was returning on foot, and when within
three miles of this place was met by two men, shot,
and robbed.

On the same evening two men near Kingsvillewere killed, one by tbe name of Alexander, the
other bis scn-ln-law, both Southern men. Thus you
see our troubles arefairly Inaugurated. Fart of the
bushwhackers were known, havingresided here be-
fore the war, and they have been in the brash the
last four years. I think It might be well enough to
offer the same amnesty to rebels In arms la this
State thatbus been offered In Kentucky.—Warren-
burg correspondence St. Louis Seas. +

Subbbkdbbof Gubeili.as —Brigadier General
J. V. Pratt telegraphs from Maoontnat Holtsalaw,
Jackson, Quantreil, Poole, and ether bands of
guerillas oiler to surrender to the Halted Statesan-
thorlttes, and deBlreto know ir they oan surrender,
as other Confederate forces.

As President Johnson said of the terms of sur-
render agreed upon between General Sherman and
Joe Jobaston, wethink theproposition of such out-
laws as Holtzolaw, Jackson, Poole, and Quantrell
to surrender upon the terms granted to regular
organised rebel troops, "Is not debatable."

No such surrender ought to be thought of. Such
men are mnrderers and thieves, and to accept a sur>
render from them would be torecognise them as an
honorable foe. They should have no quarters, and
oughtto be hunted down by bloodhonnus, Ifno other
way ortaking them were possible.

To accept the surrender or such a murderer as
QUBhtrell, tbe fiend who sacked Lawrence and
caused the streets of that town to run with blood, is
too ridiculous a proposition to discuss. We want
the surrender ofno such scoundrels. We wanttheir
bodies, dead oralive.—Si. Louis News, May 12,

Thb Youth who Fieed thb “ Ephssiak
Dome.”—A Cleveland paper, Immediately after the
assassination of tbe President, remarked that Booth
as far back as last summer, remarked that the man
who would kill President Lincoln woutd acquire
undying fame, at the-same time quotingthese lines:
“ The aspiring youth whofired the Bbheslan Dome
Outlives In famethe pious fool thatraised It.”

But upon being asked whom the "asplrlngyouth"
was he could not tell, and so his antagonist turned
the argument against him. Since theassasslnation,
many or ourcontemporaries have been looking up
their early readings to find the true story in rela-
tion to the first temple of Dianaof Ephesus,which
wasburned In the year of the world 1648, and the
story is thus told by Rolllaln his Anolent History :

" A man, named Horestratns, fired the temple on
purpose. Being pat to the torture, in order to make
him confess his motive for commuting so Infamous
an notion, he confessed that it was with a view of
making himselfknown to prosterlty and to lmmor
tallse his name by destroying so noble a structure
The States General of Asia Imagined they should,
prevent his views by publishing a deoreato prohibit
the mention of bis name. Their prohibition, how
ever, only exolted a greater oorioßUy-, for scarcely
one of the historians of that age has omitted to
mention so great an extravaganoe, and, at the same
time, has told ns the name of the orlmtnal.”

Aw aogidbnt, which was nearlybeing of afatal
character, occurred at the review of the Fronoh
Iron-clad Bquadron, before the Emperor left for A 1
gerla. The armor-plated frigate La oouronhe ran
foul of a despatch boat which had been signalled by
the Emperor, and carried away her mast, part o’
her quarter-deck, and middle-deck. A number of
passengers, ladles and gentlemen, were on board,
who were placed Inextreme danger. Several threw
themselves Into the sea. It is known that oneper-
son was killed and several word Injured.

r- Destructive Fire at IndlanspoUs.
Oinoihhati, May 28.—Kingston & Co.’s pork

packing establishment, at Indianapolis, was. <je
strayed by fire last night. The loss amounted .to
abont $400,000, whioh was almost entirely, covered
by insurance. . ;

Jbmigration rrom Kentucky ana Ten-
neaseeitw lfiitijzia.

The’New. Albany (Ind.liedWoftbeilthinat.
says :-“Tke emigrailm ff4mGcentuoky ahd Ten-nessee Into Indiana does net 1dfmlnhfh with the ap-
proach of peace, but rather'lncreases. The emi-
grants from Kentucky are, for the most part,
thrifty farmers, who bring with them some money
and a good deal of stock, farming utensils, house-
hold goods, &o. Those from Tennessee, how-ever, are generally poor, and acme among us as
laborers. Most of the emigration goes lnt# the
interior oonntles, and nearlyall the Kentuoklane
engage In farming. Indiana offers vary flattering
Inducements to emigrants. Her soli is rich and
yields proUfleally, The great staples—oorn, to-
-08000) wheat, ana other cereals—repay the out-

. tlvatormoft liberally: for hit labor. No State is
the Union has a more liberal or more efficient
system of free schools;and In these sahools-th«
white youth of every age, sex, and oondltlon
are -educated thoroughly at the public ex-
pense in the leading English branches. Lands
are ebeap, markets of easy access, and tbhre
Is every element of wealth and prosperity in
the vast mineral and agricultural resouroeS of
the soil.. There Is soaroel; a neighborhood In the
State misapplied with ohurohes, and not one in
whlehthere Is not a school-house; and we donbt
whetheSßhere are, In any part or the-Union, oom-
munltles of people that in the aggregate are more
enlightened, religious, enterprising, or prosperous
tktui tli© people of Indiana. Colleges, male and ft*
male, of high character, are ln sufficientnumber In
the State to afford all who. desire to educate their
children in the higher branches, facilities for doing
so. Thereare bntrow counties In the Statenot tra-
versed by railroads, time affording speedy means of
reaching markets, and of travel.”

Taking Time by .the Forelock.
[From the RowYork Tribune, Slay 23 1

Pbesidehtial.—The Daily News, undismayed by
His fallure.of Its efforts in behalfof « President Da-
vis,” opens anew Presidential campaign (for 18381)
ni<i proposes Gen. Sherman and President Johnson
at Democratic Competitors for that stance. After
exhausting enloglum upon the former, It turns upon
the latter thus mercilessly :

- There Js .but odo man tn the country that oan
contend with him (Sherman) for tne nomination,
and tbe' success. of that ono depends not upon his'
pastbut upon his fntnre. He has been thrust into
the path of an unprecedented opportunity, and he
must be blind and reckless Indeed If he tread upon
instead of gathering Hie Quits by the wayside. An-
drew. Johnson, by als reeord, effacing some few
pages traced In oonvulslon, and which, therefore,
can claim oblivion, IsaDemoorat ofthe most mdsl-
Uve and emphatic Jeffersonian Interpretation. Ifhe■

I ha* only the .wisdom- ond-the-nerve to east away
fromhlmtheradlmitnflßmipm that.surround him,
aEftobeghldad-bV'tbepHnblples that he followed
ln-Als political appentleeship, and under whose fa-,
Splratlon he laid roe cornerstone of the monument
or his fame, he wIUfind no difficulty In scouring the
nupport of the Demooreoy, even against snob a for-
midablerival as GeneralShennan," . ‘r Who shall say that Power Is not a good thing 1
-Two months ago, the. ,Mars would have suspected
of lunacy whoever might have suggested that it
would yetfeel Impelled to render even a sham sup-
port for next President to Andrew Johnson. After
this, let no onedeem anycombination lu politics im-
possible.

Atteactivb Sale ob Mabrlb Obnambnts
Bronzes, &o.—The collection of elaborate mantle
vases, of Roman, Greolan, and Gothic designs, Sue
Parisian bronze groupes andfigures,statuettes, 4c.,
&c., of the recent importation of Messrs. Vltl Bros,,
will be sold this morning at 11 o’clook, at the gal-
lery, No. uio Chestnutstreet. The assortment com-
prises vases and other ornaments of designs never
heretofore exhibited,'as well as bronze groupes and
statues of pleasing designs and subjects. The sale
will be peremptory.

Libbaby of Hon. John Sbeobant.—Miscella-
neous books to-day; law books to-morrow. See
Thomas & Son’s advertisement.

Pabtioulab attention Is called to the sale of
stock of hardware, cutlery, etc., to-day, by 0. 0.
Mackey, at 805 Marketstreet.

Public Imertainmcnls.
Matinbb at thx Chestnut Stbbbt in aid of

thb Fundfob thbLincoln MoNUHHNT.--To-day
a matlnhe takes place at this theatre for an objeot
which ought to he, .and Is, dear, to the heart
of the nation. Messrs. Wallack and Daven-
port, with Mlsz Placlde, have volunteered, as have
also the Philadelphia favorite, Edwin Adams, and
Miss Theresa Wood It is needless to say that the
Chestnut Street will be well filled. The attraction
of the personnel of the performance, as well as Its
object, ensure this,

Mb. Tilton’s Benefit at thb Walnut
Street.—Whatever may be the attraction which
Mr. Tilton has provided, his personal popularity,
and the attraction of the name which he has on
his bill—that of Lucille Western—must ensure
him a full house. The geniality of the benejlciare,
as well as his undoubted ability both as actor and
stage-manager, must ensure him this, In addition,
if he enjoy the same favor here he formerly did In
New York, the proceeds of his benefit, to himself,
will scaroely be reckoned by the heads present,

CITY ITESIB.
Ihfobtant to Gentlbhbn.—As the season Is

at hand for gentlemen to replenish their wardrobes ,

ejtn Furnishing Goods, we would state that Mr.
?George Grant, 610 Chestnut street,;has just addetf-
'toills superb stock In this department a handsome

assortment of new things, Including novelties In
ShirtingPrints, beautifulSpring Cravats,senieua-
ble Underclothing, Sc. His celebrated ”Prize
Medal” Shirt, Invented by Mr. John F, Taggart,
Is unequalled by any other In the world.

Thu Bsst Fitting Shirt of thb Aob Is “ The
Improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John O. Aral-
sod, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth
street. Work done by hand -fa the best manner,
and warranted to give satisfaction. His stock of
Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goods cannot be surpassed-
Prices moderate. •

Gbbat Rbdcotion in Peioee—Wood 4 Gary,
725 Ohestnnt strdet, la view of the advanced state
ol the season,"imrnwr soiling their entire stock of
trimmed hate and Jbonnets, and fancy goods gene-
rally, at coit. Their stock of these goods is the
best in the olty. -

Labibs’ Sundowns.—We have received another
lot of Maeklnaw straw Sundowns, and advise ladles
wanting a novelty In sun hats tocall at onee on
CharlesOakford* Sons, ContinentalHotel. my2o-6t

Jeff DAVIS’ Pbttiooatb,— The Secretary of
War has promised that If tho historical female gar-
ments, Jneludlng-the boots, worn by Jeff Davis at
hisoapture, Bre received in time at the War Depart*
ment, they shall be forwarded to Chicagofor exhi-
bition at the great Fair. It is also proposed to ex-
hibit, In conjunction with them, a truly elegant ahd
manly suit from the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of
Rockhlll &, Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnutstreet,
above Sixth.
p Thbbb of Cox’s Infallible Dyspeptic

Pills, taken one at a time, will effect a certain
cure. Dyspeptics Bhould apply for them of ones'to
Samuel C. Hart, Ijlo. 24 South Seeund street, below
Market.
Ey>, eab, and catahsb, mccessftiiiy treat*

by J. Isaacs, M. D., Ooullst and Aoriat, SISPine St
Artificial eyes Inserted. Hocharge for oxamluatlob.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Financial affairs generally weara gloomy aspect.

The speculative feeling which prevailed a few
months agohas completely died out, and the stock'
and merchandise markets exhibit a stagnation that
baffles all attempts at explanation'. Prices at the
stock market yesterday ruled generally lower, and
the volume ofsales was light. Governments were
weak and the 10-40 S feu off %,sales having been ef-
fected at 94%. Therewas a moderate Inquiry for
State securities, and the 6’s advanced 1, with sales
at 89, InCity 6s there was less activity, and the
sales of new were made at afurther slight d iollne.
For Company Bonds tbe demandcontinues limited,
and pnoes weak. Schuylkill Navigation 63 of ’B2
sold at 76%, Ist mortgage Pennsylvania Railroad
at 102%, North Pennsylvania 6s at 66, and Phila-
delphia and Erie 6s at 98. A lot of mortgage
bonds of-the Second and Third street Passenger
Railroad sold at 99. Therailroad share list showed,
more steadiness. Reading opened at 46% and closed
with sales at 46X; Pennsylvania Railroad sold at
66X i Camden and Amboy at 127% ; Philadelphia
and Erie at 20%, and Lehigh Valley at 62. For
Little Schuylkill the best bid WAS 91X, and Phlla
-delphla and Germantown 56; Oatawlssa preferred
declined X- For City Passenger Railroads then
was a fair Inquiry, with sales of Race and
Vine-street at 11% and Hestonvllle at 17;
76 was bid for Secondand Third; 19 for Thirteenth
and. Fifteenth; 20 for Spruce and Pine; 44 for
Chestnut and Walnut; 13 for Aroh streot; and 30
for Green and Coates. In bank shares then Is very
little doing, and prices are without change; Fann-
ers’ and UjUohanlcs’ sold at UT; 188% was bid (or
North America; 126 forPhiladelphia; 44% for Penn
Township; 50% for Girard; 29% for Manufactu-
rers’ and Mechanics’; and 66 for City. Canal stocks
arc exceedingly dull; Lehigh Navigation sold at
68% ; 26 was bid for Sohnylklll Navigation pre-
ferred ; 8 for Susqnehanna Canal, and 29 for Dela-
aware Division. Then was little said In the oil
Stocks, ;and the market continues very much de-
pressed.

The following were the quotations for gold yes-
terday at the hours named:
u a. m..; m%
11 A. M.. 131 X
12 M 132
1 P. M... 131%
8 P. M 131%
4 P, M.......................................-131%
The subscriptions to the 7-30 loan received by Jay

Cooke yesterday amount to $1,086,150, Including
oneof $166,000 from First Baltimore National Bank,
one Of $106,090 RomjFlrst National Bank, New Al-
bany, Ind., one or $214,800 from Fisk & Hatch, New
York, who also sabsoribed raj Monday for $203,500
one of $60,000 from John Smith A Co., Louisville,
Ky,, and one of $50,000 Rom Commercial Bank,
Cleveland, Ohio. There were 725 Individual sub-
scriptions of $56©100each.

The Board of Managers of the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Companvyeßterday declared a dividend
of$2.50 share on the eapltal stock, payable on de-
mand, clear of taxes.

Thefollowing were the closing quotations for the
principal oil stoohs:

Bid. Ask | Bid. Ask
Atlas —. H KjKsystoneOU—. 21-162%
All«gStiverl -•

KruU-.r,... % illltATldeouta. . lX Mjple Shade Oil. 18 18%
Big Tank IX 2'iSJUieral % l
Brandtnlsland-. ■■ 1% Mingo-.-......—. .. 281
beacon 0i1... 1 iHcCrea&Cherß- 1 1%
Brnner 0ii....... 56 X Noble A Delam.. 2% ..

Bnll Uroek..- 1 011 Creek---.... 4% 5Continental Oil.. % X Organic 0i1.—... 31 1
Crescent City.... X 1 Olmetead 0i1.... 1% lkCurtth.... 7 Pope Farm Oil. .

.. 1
OornPlanter..... 2* PhilsiOUCrk.. .. X
.Caldwell—.*—.. 3 3% Revenue....,—. .- 2Cherry Run .....231 2%, BHerman %
Dastard 0i1..... IX 1 31'Seneca OU .. 6
fiunkazd CrkOil X X Story Farm OU.. 94 1
Denemore 0ff.... IX . Schhouctk— X 1
CaleellOU 4% 4X St Htchola* ......2% 2%fcxceleiorOil B 9 X Story Centre .. 4%Egbert.... ..—* 2% 2.66 Bug>rCreek. 6
SI dorado.... % augur Dale IX IXgreat Western... .. 2% Tall Homestead. 4* e
Hyde Farm..— S% 3 Onion Petroleum - X
Jersey We11...... IX 1% Venango Oil X %
Jnncilon..—— 4 Walnut laland.. 1 IX

A large amount of whisky was recently seised jn
Chicagounder the Internal Revenue Law, It hav-
ing been fraudulently branded. Chicago mer-
ohstnl#having advanced on It, claimed that they
were Innocent holders, and are therefore entitled to
protection, they say, because tbe packages bore the
Government stamp. The Chicago men, says the
Cincinnati Commercial, should not only lose the
whisky, bat Urey should be oompelled to show that
they didnot jqaowIt was fraudulentlybranded. It
has been notoriousfor some timethat empty whisky
barrcds, bearlpg the Government brand, have been

selling In Chicago at high prices.' These were
boughtfor the purpose of defrauding the revenue.
TheOhleago merchants, it Is said, who now profess
innocence, knew this. They alaohnew thatthey ware
receiving new whuky, whleh they were celling for
the manufacturers at less than the Government tax.
It 1s no exouße 'that' Government officials were
bribed to affix the etamp where no duty had been
paid. These officers should be punished with all the.-
severity that the law provides ; bnt this should nit
relieve the manufacturersorreceivers of the artlole.
If Mr. Lewis listens favorably to the Ohleago men,
there will he no end to the frauds that whisky deal-
ers will praotlee. Itlsargned that he should not
only ooDflaeate the whisky, but he shonld prosecute
the men, who are asking relief, ae parties to the
fraud. Prompt and severe measures are necessary
to the successful enforcement of the exolse law. Tho
publio are Interested In tbe oolleotlon of tbe tax on
whisky, because upon It the Government Is largely
dependent for arevenue.

A ease of eonslderable Interest was concluded In
the Superior Court of Boston on Thursday. It
was respecting a purohaso of ninety-five thousand
dozen ofTaylor’s best six cord spool ootton by J. H.
Beal, Esq., of a New York house, to be delivered at
any time withinsix months, and to be paid for by
Mr. Beal when he shouldreceive it. Upon calling
for the merchandise it is alleged that ootton was
tenderedthe purchaser with bogus Taylor tickets
pasted over the ends of the spools, and the article
wasbut three or four-oord, and Inferior In make and
quality to thatpurchased. Mr. Beal commenced a
suit, and the trial of the case, which occupied six
days, hasresulted In the jury’s agreeing to give a
verdict for the plaintiff, but disagreeing on the
amount he shouldreceive. The amount sought to
bereoovered was twenty thousand dollars.
> a correspondent of the Now OrleansPrice Car.
rent gives the following estimate Of the probable
amount ofcotton now in theSouth:

Bales.
Crop Of 3851.... 3,500.089
OroponB62 600,000
Crop Of 1863 600 600
Crop onset.... 600,060
Crop Of 1866 600,000

.-Total supply to January, 1868 5,700,000
Deduct exportstodate 600,000
Deduct consumption InUmted"

States, 1862 and 1383, Inclusive'...* 200-800 . «

Burned and otherwise destroyed. , eoo,ooo 8,800.000

Total 2,400,600,
Deduct also damaged sad rotten 00tt0n.... soo,ono

We have then' of merchantable cotton, In-
' eluding probable crop of 1865, available

both tqr export and home consumption.. 1,930,000
The Western journals continue to report an ex.

treme stagnancy of trade tn produce. Thelimitation
of Eastern course, tends to-reduce our
indebtedness to that section, and helps to keep the
money market here easy. Usually, large amounts
are cent from New York about the present time for
moving the wool orop. The prevailing indisposition
among manufacturers to pay the present prices Is
likely, however, to result In that staple remaining
In the hands or producers longer thanusual; and
Instead of the.whole orop being purchased at once,
and brought East, as usual, the probability Is that
it will be bought up gradually, over an extended
period. It was estimated lost spring that 830, 000,000
went from New York to the West, for the moving
of the wool orop. The Clnotnnatl Commercial has
the followingremarks on the erop and the prospeot
Of prices:

There have been but few contracts mode for wool,
and opening prlees are not definitely fixed. In view
of the large fallingoff In tho demand for aooeunt of
army woik, and the prospective Increase in the sup-
ply of eotton, dealers are not Inclined to assume
much, If any, risk, and there seems to be a proba-
bility that olips will only be marketed as they are
required by manufacturers. The fact that farmers
are very generally more Independent than ever be-
fore, confirms this. As matters now present them-
selves to buyers, 850 for unwashed, and 50e for
washed wool, are stated as their trading figures.
During the war bat little dlstluotlon has been made
as to quality, but It Is now conjectured that here-
after a preference for fine wools will be shown, and
a corresponding advantage be given It In price,
though there Is nothing to the course of the trade
yet te Indicate that.

The following Is the amount of coal transported
over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for the week end-
ing May 20,1865:

WBXK. FBBnOUSLT. TOTAL.
Whereshippedfrom. TonzGwt Ton*Owt Tons Owl

Razletos 117 09 81,14014. 81.263 03
East Sugar L0af...... .. 41,603 15 41,613 15
Mount Pleasant 13,617 06 10,617 06
Jedd O—.. .. 45,168 18 45.568 16
Harleigh —....

.. 22,380 00 22,390 00
Ebervale CoalCo. • 36 17 11 022 18 10,019 JS
Stout Coal Ce .. 18.31617 18.315 18
Council Kidae. 1,861 17 36.033 02 37-»40 18
Buck Mountain 821 18 22,789 18 23,617 16
HewYork and liehlsh.- .... -- 20,782 18 20,782 18
Honey 8r00k...-..—.. 88 01 44,848 10 44,886 11
Herman Penna. CoalCo 18,012 12 18 01*2 12
Spring Mountain—- ... 94.776 11 31,776 11
Coleraine*. 11 01 18.811 10 18,824 14
Beaver MeadowD.W— .. (07 06 60706Lehigh2ineCo..uM..HM ...... 6.035 04 6,036 04
John Connery 10 18 1 367 u 1.888 IS
Mabanoy 984 08 71,496 05 72.180 13
Baltimore Coal..— .. 11,633 01 11,813 01
Franklin...... ...... 9.050 11 9.05014
Consolidated ——.— .. 19 808 14 19.898 16

-Andahreid. ——••••— —-* ' 9.28106 9,281.01
Lehigh and Susquehanna —• .. 9,632 18 9,632 11
- LanaSaeszer’e. ——

-- 5,488'iS 6,489 16WilkShVCoal 4 Iron Oo 200 07 450 07 690 15XauitfCwGsSiiAßevfCe. 164 01 164 07otherihinperz...—. 110 00 110 00zm ifrfSxat.——o Mil j 22 11

' .Total «»hh»iyhmi>«i» (9 6T2eISO 04 098.213 01
' 559.879 16 687.311 07
. Increase--..—.—-.. —■ - 12,250 C 8 .... ..

Peoteasa—• O9 ...... 11,088 0?
O dtefollowing ls the amount of octal transported
eft the QNawaro, Laefeawntma. and Western Rail-
road for the week ending Saturday, May 20,1865 :

WBBK. . YBAB.
Tons.Owt, Tons.Oirt.

Shipped North 5,790 16 74,857 15
Shlpped SOUth 20,103 05 298,337 10

Total 25,894 02 872,6*5 05
For corresponding time last yea; : '

Shipped North 7,281 os 102,820 02
Shipped South 16,398 03 355,44 a 0$

Total ..23,657 09 458,262 10

Decrease 85,507 05
Statement of the Delaware Division Canal Com-

pany of Pennsylvania:
Tollsreceived forweek ending 20th Inst... 82,272 11

De. corresponding week last year.. 6,392 22
Decrease for week 2,120 11

Total amount tolls to May 31,1864
Totalamount tolls to May 20,1565

....$89,988 77

.... 28,468 16

Deorease 1n18Q8........
DrexeS it 00. quote:

New U. S. Bonds, 1881 . 108Jif@H!9
New IT. S. Certificates of Indebtedness. 9S>;@ 99a

......$11,330 61

Quartermasters’ Vouchers 97 @9B
Gold 181 @132
Sterling Exchange 148 @143
Old6*20 Bonds .103>4@103K
New3-20 Bonds 103X@103X
10-40Bonds 94X31 95>£

Bale* or Blocks, Mar 33.
TBS PUBLIC BOABD.

600 City 6b ........94% 600 Hibberd bS. %
60 Irnskard Oil. •»*•*» 1% 100 MflCres&Ch R.blO. 1%

2CO do. —**•**••*... 131 100 Mingo.**.**,~**ss. 3%
500 Decsmore .*»,.b30. 1% ICO do—. ..—2dß. 3%700 JupeUon.—«— s% ioo dou~.—.2ds. 2%«o do —3% 100 do.***—*•***< 3%
60 do ——l)3o ?>a BCO 8rigg5....1%

SCO .fid 200 OH Ok & 0k5..,. 3 66
100 Knceisior % tfO Star c. %

100 do - *MO do—e %
10J Jersey ‘Well-.---. 300 K0ya1....... ..13 le
ICO Keystone bl 0« 2% 600 do—.——*. 1%
SCO do*** 3%2C0 do . 1%
100 d0*.............. 2% 600 Walnut I»land>*.« 1%
Sro do..*.- 3% 600 do *.-*.b3o. 131
200 do*.*.—..—,21 16 200 Caldwell .—blO. 544
300 do.*.*--••..bS. 2%

SECONJ
ICOKeystone—... W2%

100CU87.80 -.100
600'Welsnt Jfl)ud**..l 3*16
2t 0 Cressent City.*— .66
100DelMl3—•**•** 4%

• 200 DmikArd. **....«101.31
ICO Hibbard ***** .61
100 Jersey We?l..2dy§ 1K
ICO do - IK
1(0 MeCHntosk—« *6 365
%. 0 Boy el*—* —. .15-16
200 dO*M«***4».*.*'l 316
200 Oil Creek &CB 630 2%
600 Walnut Island*.*. 1%
200 do**.. 3%
ltf do.*-.. —1%

PEOPLES STOC
lCOßoyel*...- 1%
SCOTlonesU.**...*-.* 3%200 Moptg ornery.. *bl6 .661(0Dank aid *blo 1%100Keystone OU.blO a S-ie
ICO Bos —X
800 Star*....*—%
SAXES AT THI BEGULA

Reported bpSews, Miller,
BEFORE

flOQOil Crc*k&OEslO 2X
060 do-.—.«***slo 2X

.100 do——Bio 2X
100 do— **slo ik
ICO Dalxell Oil..**— 4X
100Keystone OU blO 2*
lfOAtlas....— %
100 Keystone*. ....***2l-W
100 do..*w—*—2l-W
100 Junction-.,....b30 3X
100Hibberd..♦*►* ..b5 .81
000 Jersey Well .b3O 1.81

WCOKeyatoneOil.*****21* 10
100 Walnut Island.*.* IX
lfO tA 3.69
KB Dtmkard***l.3l
IK EXCHANGE.
100 St HichQUs-.bW2.44
400 Logan-. hi
100 Sherman.. bls .81
200 Atlas.— ,***** ,69
100 McOraa&Cß.b39l3-16
100 do—*..Mv*.hl6 IX

B BOARD 07 BROKERS*
. A 0o„ to. CO 8. Thirdft,
BOARD.

100 Seadlsg B miFIRST BOABD.
JiOQUB £.501.~-eoup.lOSK
icco do .-cash.conp.lOSJtf
10W)U66e 1*81...coup.108 X
10CO City 6sNew 9iH600 Sch Nft*6s 82 ....76* ;
£OCO E Ist m lti-102%

12Far&Mech Bkltal\7
OCsm*Am8..b5.127M

COFlt'la&Brieß... 20M
1Lehlfh Valley *<*r63

10H*Bt?nYllle8.-«. 16
1(0 Heading K.....WQ46)*
ICO do ~810 46
400 do 10t5..160 48X
100 do****H*n«**M 46*

ICO Heading 8 45
8 Lehlffh. £fav stock • 63#ICO Bull Creak .««,+*« H100 OJianry Bon V/i500 d* 2dys 3*4

3 DDnokard 1#
600 Densmore.liSO-lotfl 1.41
6tO Junction 0U...10ta 8%
100 Maple ahade-...b519
100 18%

10 18100 Franklin Oil.»/» i«
2CO Keystone Oil. *♦•+* 2#
100 Mineral0i1....94
ICOHoble& De1..,~~ 3

..»..b6O
~~ .816 46
887W589

18Bibigb Zina. tO
10C0fit Alcholßß Oil. Its SK
200 Blttor&da.**.***.. H

loco M Pr&n& 6s. - .cash 86)4
6CO Junction, ».‘*.‘bSo 8.81
100 W m Penn Oil.♦*** 1*SCCO ITKlO 40 Bonds -. MX

1«0U S 0-30 Bonds. bS. 10854
1000 d0—~.....b6103)l
UOBeadlpg 8.4654

100. do.-*.
SCO d0...

fdSxwlMor.

BOARDS.
100 Beading B--.~b5 4?%
100 Maple Shade 18>*
ICO do- .3dja 18%
600 Story Farm*—. 1
&00 Walnatlelaod-... 1%
600 24 and 31 at 3d lot 99
103 Hiblwrd.~»»*««*ao;&
1000Phila *Brie 6a- 93
200 Keratone Oil.— 2%

2000 Gi*y 6j Jfew. —~ 91%
BOARD.SECOHD

£O(OCUT 6a New- .lots 9iti
1(0 do..——IOOPemaB..MK
ICO OatowissaPref.** * *»

A Hestonville B If
100 do— 16
200 do •••••ns* lo

200 Sac*& TineB lota 11
800 do —lota 12
900 Royal Petrol..lota 1%
400 TarrHomeat’dlots 4%
fiOO do ~«.bSO 4%
100CherryBun btt 2.31SrODanhard Oil-.... 181
100 Walnut island.... 1

AFTER I
1760 Ame*Gold «6flftt.ls2X

1(0 Jexte* Well . V/i
100 CherRun..... b4. 2%
3bo do.*-.—...biQ. ?X
400 City 9* new*..• 91%

4Lehigh Zinc.*...*- 80
46Q6t»te6«.***».ft6wA. 89
400Bettonvill* B Its- 17
4CO Alleg’y * Tldeout. 1
400 do 160.1 M6
fiOODensmorc blft 144

SALES AT 1
iro Beading—*.— 46X
ICOEestonvlUel7

• 100 d0....—• 17
100 Hew Creek*** H
SCOBrnnerOil.**.,.-.. %

30ABDS.
100 Winslow.*** *«♦** i
120Race at B 13
100 Cat&wlasapvf.bSO. 25
100 do ....34%6000 N Penoa 6a—,M. S 3
2CoAtlae....- .69
200 Reading R.--.—. 43%
500 do——b6Q. 48%
K 0 do —b6o. 46%100 do—. —...»-fcs. 46%
100 Maple Shade. 18

PHB CLOSE.
100 HeatonviUe ...b3O. 17%

2COO Olty6» new 94%
103 Baee at R.— .bBO. 13ICO dob3o. 11%

The New York Port of yesterday says
Gold Ifl XQOie active, and is reported source for de>

lively. Theopening price was 131&, the highest
132X. At the elose 132 wasbid.

The loan market Is easy at 6 per cent. The aoou«
umi&tionof oapttai Is large, and the supply of sur*
plus funds exceeds the demandfor the limitedbusi-
ness now doing.

, „

.

Thestook market opened doll, became more ac-
tive and closed withan upward tendency* Govern-
mentsare firm and railroad shares fairly active,
Erie, Beading, Hudson, and Jftlohlgan Southern at-
tracting the chief attention.

Beforethe firßt session New York Central was
quoted at 90X, Erie at 72x> Reading at 92.

Thefollowing quotations were madeat the Board
as compared with yesterday:

* Ta. Hen. Adv. Bet.
U, 8. Shwvpwa 1881.*** *iCBlf 108*
O, s 6-» «0np0m.......1C85Su. b. 6-20 coupons, new**- fcsx
U 8. 10 40 coupons—.«.*♦** WA WA

8. Certificates..**.**.**,*,*, 99# mi •
*

Tennessee6s ****.. 65 84 1 *»

jtfiaionri Of.***-..•**»*,...»*,**. 85 86
AtlanticMail.'.......,.**..**,-.140 140 ••

Hew York Central..-**.-.****** 90 69)S X
Erie — ? t %
Erieprefemd******.******..**.83 81 8 -•

Hndson Elver.*** S9X MX ** X
Reading,.***.***.*.*****....*.**93X WL 3i
MichiganCentral. •♦***•••« ««»«107, Iff 1 ..

Michigan Southern******..**«* 68X . X
After the board there was a decline of X@X per

cent, followed by a sharp rally. Erie closed at 79 x,
ftew York Centralat90X* Hudson at.9BX,Reading
at 92X< Michigan Southern at 68#, lister, Erie
sold at 72^,

Semi-Weekly Review of the Fhllif
tlelpbla B>rh«t«.

Mat23—Evening,
The markets continue verydull and unsettled,

end the traneaetions ate'limited' Bayers are pur-
chasing In small lota only to supply Immediate-
wants. ■ Flour Is very dull, and holders are mflfl
anxious to sell, Wheat Is Inactive. Corn Is rather

and in demandat former rates. Oatsare also
In demand, and prices have advanoed. Bark IS
"firmlyheld. Cotton Is rather firmer, and there Is
nfore doing. Coal is very dull. Coffee Is scarce.
Iron Is dttll atformer rates. Petroleum Is doll and
tatierJower. Provisions are also dull and loiver.
Whisky has declined. Sugaris quiet, but prices re-
main about the same as last quoted. Wool Is very
dull.

Therede verylittle demand for Flour, and prices
ate dull and iin’settffcd. The only sales ire hear of
are In Bmal! lota to the retailers andbakers at prises
ranging from 8600 75 for snperfine, $6,7507.25 for
extra, $7.3708 60 fortxtra lamlly, and. $909 so ¥
hbl for lanoy brands, according to quality. Bye
Flour andCorn Meal onntlnue dull at about former
rateh. •

Gbain.—The demand for Wheat Is limited, and
prime lots areeoaree; small sales are making at from
16501660 .fins, the latter'rate for ebolee; red and
White at from- 175@2<t00 tt bus, as to quality. Rye
Is selllrg In a small way at 870 $1 bus. Corn Is In
demand; abofit8,000 bns sold at 780 lu store and 87c
nfloat. Cats’ an fatter scarce and In demand;
sales are making at 550560 ¥ bus.

Pbovisionb.— IThe market Is very dull, and pricesare rather lower; email sales of Mess Pork are
making-at from $26026 ¥ bbl. Mess Beef ranges
atfn>nps2<i@26 ¥ bbl for oonntry and cltr packed.
Baoen Is rather scarce. Small sales of .Hams are
making at 200280 ¥ ft for plain and fanoy can-
vassed. Sides at 18H019C, and Shoulders atl7«¥
ft, cash. Green Meats are also scarce at about
iormer rates. Sales of Hams In plokle are reported

,at IB@2oo, and Shoulders In salt at 15}40130¥ ft.
Xard is searee and dull; small saleß uf bbls au<l
tierees are making at it@uo.¥ & Butter ecu-
tlnues very quiet; sales ot cclld packed are making
at 14@260, Kollatlromlso36e,iandCHades»t2l
@2So ¥ ft. Eggs are sellingat 25026aM docetn 1

Metals.—Pig Iron oontlnnet very dud, atebout
former rates. Scotch Pig is Quoted at 5H3Q16 fl ton
Manufactured Iron Is very dull, and prloes are un-
rottled. Bead Is source and dull.

Babb.—lst No. 1 Quercitron Is selling at 839
¥ ton.'

Cotton.—The market Is more active, and prices
are better, with sales of 280 bales ofmiddlings at
from 54@580 V ft, cash.

.Corona-continues very scarce at about former
re tee; about 8(0 bags of Rio and Laguafra sold at19022 c ¥ ft. In gold, and St. Domingo at

m currency. . "

Coax.—There is verylittle doing la the way of
sales.. Afew cargoes have bean sold at 19.6007,60
¥ ton, delivered on board.

Candles.—Adamantineare dull; sales of sixes
are making at 260260 and Hotel at 270290 f) ft.
Tallow Candlesare dull and rather lower.

Fish.—There Is verylittle doing In Mackerel,and
prices are unsettled; sales from store are making
at $25026 fl bbl for shore Is, 815 for bay do, 818 for
shore 2s, 813 60 for bay do, and 813012 fl bbl for
large and small Ho. 3s. Pickled Herring arequoted
at 86010 $1 bbl. Codfish are sellingat 80 ¥ ft*

Fault Several cargoesof Orangesand Lemons
have arrived ; sales are making at from 83.7509 for
the former, and 810012 $1 box tbr the latter.* Dried
Apples are quoted at B@;9o¥ ft. Dried Peaches
are dull; halves areheld at 280800, quarters at 200
24e, and paredat 800400 ¥ ft.

. Featm:ns are rather dull; good Western are
selling at 60@620 fl ft.

Molasses.—There is very little doing, owing to
the firmness of hOlderß: 100hbds Cuba Muscovado
sold at 880 In gold.

HAVAL Stokes are dull; small sales of Roßln
are reported at 820022ft bbl. Spirits of Turpentine
It rather lower ; sales are making at 82.75 ¥ gallon,
ossh, closing at the former rate.

Runt.—Small sales of Rangoon are reported at
10«@10JfO V ft.

Oils —Lard Oil Is rather anil, and we hear Of no
sales; No lls held at 81 6001 65 ¥ gallon. Fish
Oilsare dull. Linseed Oil is selling at from 81.200
1.23 fl gallon. Petroleum Is dull ana rather lower;
small sales are making at 350 for crudo, 600 for re-
nted In bond, and 70071 c fl gallon for free.

Seeds.—Olovorsoed is verydull; small lots are
reported at 88012 f> 64ft>. Timothy Isalso dull at
8404.50 f) bushel. Flaxseed Is selling at 83-500
2 56 fl bushel.

Sr ibits.—There Is very little doing In Brandy
wnd Gin, and prices areunchanged. New England
Rum Is held at 82 3002 35. Whisky Is very dull,
and the demand Is limited: small sales of Penney).
VftDla and Western barrels are reported at from
8218@2 10fl gallon.

Sdqak—'xhemarket Is firm; sales reach about 500
hbds Cuba at from BJf@BJfo sft In gold.

Tallow There Is a fair demand, rrith sales of
olty Tendered to notice at 10@l0f£c¥ ft.

Wool.—There Is very little doing In the way of
sales, and the market Is quiet; small lots are re-
ported at from 60075 c for fleece, as to quality; and
80c ¥ ft for tub.

Thefollowingare the receipts of Floor and Grain
at this port to-day:
-Fleur -.1,740 bbls,
Wheat .....3,700 bus.

.3,500 bus.
2,300 bns,

Hew York Markets,Kay 23.
Floub, &0., is more active, and prices are folly

twenty to twenty-five cents ¥ bbl better.
Canadian Floor IS In better demand and 203 high-

er. Sales of750 bbl? a t te.4506 75 for the low grades
of extra, and 86 850915 for trade andfamily extras.

Southern Flour is in better request and 10c high-
er. Sales of 800 bbls at 87.2006 25 for mixed to
good superfine country Baltimore, ho., and 83 300
12.26 for trade and famlli brands.

Rye Flourlsmore active and better. Salesof 600
bbls at 85 2005 80.

Ghain.—The Wheat market Is Inactive for want
of an assortment. Springis searoe, and prices tend
upwards; the sales are 12.3t0 bus at 8135 for No. 1
Chicago spring, and 816001.10 for amber Western.

Barley and Barley Malt are very scarce, and
prlceßare nominal.

Oats opened better, but with offerings declined
rapidly, closing heavy; the sales are 69,009 bushels
Western at560600, eloslng at 56057c.

Bye to quietat 818001.82 for Western, and 819201»5fer8tate.
CornIs veryscarce and better, closing unsettled;

the salee are 23,000 bns unsound at 72074e; new
Western mixed at 75@80e; do yellowat 80086s, and
an extra lot still higher.

Pbovisionb.—Pork has been in brisk demand.
Pilces have declined, and the market was very Ir-
regular, closing heavy at about 822.75 for new
mess.

Beef Is doll and heavy. Sales of 280 bbls at 2U@
16 60 for plain mess ; $13@16 60 for extra do. Tlerco
Beet Is inactive and nominal.?

Beef Hamsare scarce and wanted.
Cat Meats are In moderate demand, hut prices are

somewhat nominal. Sales of 400 packages at 12@140
for dip salted andpickled Shoulders, for
Hams, and 8,000 fts bellies at14c Inbalk.

Bacon Is quiet, and wo havo only to note asale of
100boxes short-ribbedat 14X-

Hard is In fair demand and firmer. Sales of 1,030
bbjs and tos at 15Jf@17.Sfo for No.I,l7>f@l7>fo for
fair to primesteam, and 18@18.Sfo for hettle render-
ed, and oholoe atl&Ko.

Goo-row—The market Is fairlyactive and quite
firm at 65@56fifor Middlings.

Hors are In rair demand for hema consumption;
prices are without change; eholee qualities are
scarce and firmly held. Other grades are plenty
and not wanted. We quote at 15@250for Inferior
and common to prime, so@3se for fair to oholoe,
and 40@45c lorfancy lots ofold and new orop.

Prtkolbum is dull and prloes are nominal, at
31 @34 c for crude, 48@49s for refined in bond, and
68@68c tor do,free.

svgab.—Raw Sugars are only in moderate re-
quest, but prloes are without change; sales of 300
ihcs Cnba at lo@ll o. Refined arc dull.

Wool.—Priceshare ruled quite firm, but are with-
out special change.

Naval Stobbs.—All kinds arc dull, and iprloes
are nominal at *2.10@2.20 for Spirits of Turpentine;
*ll@l2 for common Rosin; $13@17 for etrafned No.
2 do., and *18@26 for No. 1; sB@6 60 for domestic
Tar. andlf 6@Bfor foreign do.

WHISKY.—The market is dull • small lots Ore UlB-
-orin a retail way at *2.

Cincinnati JProvialon Hsrket, Say 23.
We have to again notloe a dull market. In the

morning there waß a firm feeling, and prices tended
strongly upward, holders asking,in manyinstanoes,
$25 for mess Pork, and 800 bbls sold at $24.50; but
alter the news from New York was received, this
feelingwas lost, and there were sellers at $24.50,bat
no buyers at over $23.50. Bulk meats could have
been bought at 120,130, and 14jfa for Shoulders,
Sides,and Hams, but there were no sales. 1,200
pieces common Bacon Hams sold at 17>f@18o, loose.
Small sales of Hardat 170 for prime city.

Louisville Tolmcco market. Hay 20.
Market active and prloes materially unohanged

since yeßterday. Saloß of 262 hhds as follows: 6at
$4 10@4.95, 89 at $5@5.95, 48 at $S@B 95,22 at s7@
7 90.18 at sB@B 85,16 at sfl@9 80,8 at $10@10.76.9 at
*llOll 60,8 at $12@12 75, Bat $13@13.75,11 at sl4@
14 75,14 at $15@15 75,15 at $16@1675,9 at 517@17 75,
0 at *lt@lB 75 3 at $19019.75, 5 at $20@20.76, 6 at
evi@2l.to, 7at $22@22 76,1 at $23,1 at $24 25,1 at
*26 26,1 at $2B 25. and 1 damaged steins at$l-35 $1
ICO lbs. Bids on 21 hhds were rejected.

New Bedford Oil llurket, Hay 20.
The market Is very qnlet, and the only transac-

tions during the week have been the sales of350 bbls
Whale Oil, for mann/aoture, 150 bbls at *1.20 $1 gal,
and thebalance on private terms. Nothing doing
in Sperm Oil—Standard,

LETTER BAGS,
AT THH MBBCHASTS’ EXOHANOB, PHILADELPHIA.

BarkRoanoke, Cooksey,Laguayra &P Oabello,soon
Brig Ella Reed, Tuzo Havana, soon
Brig Agnes, Anderson...... Martinique, soon
Brig Emma, Fonlke Port Spain, soon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Abdbbw Whbelbb, )
EDWARD Y. TOWHSBKD, > COM. OP THB MfOKTH.
Hobaob J. Smith, j

M4RIXE INTELUOENCE.
POKX OF PHHAMI.PHI4, HAT23.

Snw Risbs.4 461 SuitSbts.7.l4 | HishWatbb. .1.57
ARRIVED.

Steamship Norman, Ilatirr,60 hours from Boston,
with mdse to Henry winsara 00, Tuesday morn-
ing, at 3 o'oiook, saw the bark Alex MoNell, and a
brig, deeply laden, off Cape Henlopen, bound In-
ward.

steamship Elite Knight, Graham,36 hours from
Richmond via Norfolk, with mdse to W J Taylor St
Co.

Brig Thistle (Br), Creighton,17 days from Maya-
gnez, with molasses to John Mason& 00.

Brig A H Curtis, Merrlman, 11 days from Matan-
zss. with molasses to George 0 Oarson St 00.

Brig W H Blokmore, Blokmore, 6 days from Beau-
fort, In ballast to D S Stetson & 00.

Scbr Ephraim and Anna, Harris, 4 days from Fort
Royal, in ballast to captain.

scbr T T Derlager, Blackman, e days from
charleston. Inballast to captain.

Sohr Lucy Jones, Muncey, 5 days from Newbern,
In ballast to captain.

Sohr N B T Thompson, Endloott, 4 days from
Hatterss Inlet, In ballast to H A Adams.

Scbr D G Lloyd, Kelly, from Olty Point, In bal.
last to captain.

ScbrBuena Vista, White, from Fortress Monroe,
in ballast to captain.

Sohr Jane V JRoShaln, Robinson from Wilming-
ton, In ballast to M MoShaln.

SobrCedar Grove, Scott, s days from Milford
Del. withrailroad ties to J W Baeon.

Sohr Star, Calboun, 6 days from Oonoord, Del,
with lumber to J WBacon,

Sohr Hebe, Jackson, 6 days from Newtown, Md,
With lumber to J W Bacon.

Sohr Olivia, Fox, 1day from Odessa, Del, With
grata to J L Bewley & 00.

Sohr John Whitby. Henderson, 1 dayfrom Odes-
sa. Del, with grata to Christian St 00.

Steamer Bristol, Charles, 24 hours from "New
York, with mdse to W P Clyde & 00.

Steamer Ann Elisa, Riekards, 39 hours from
Washington, with mdse to W P Clyde A 00.

Steamer Mayflower,Robinson, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to W PClyde & 00.

Steamer Samson, Tnnnell’ 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to W P Clyde A00.

SteamerNovelty, Shaw, 24 boars from New York,
with mdse to Wm MBaird A Co.

CLEARED.
Steamship Snwanee, Catharine, CityPoint,
SWP Huron, MoCay, st John, N B.
Bark Pawnee, Williams. Port Royal,
Brig Nebraska, Emery, Key West.
Brig Galmnok, Fattlnglll, Portland.
Btlg O O Clary, Parker, Portland.
SohrEmelina Blokey. The, Lynn.
Sobr James Barrett, Nickerson, Boston.
Scbr A H Cain. Simpson, Boston.
Sohr Theodore Dean, Phillips, Boston.
Sohr E M Wrlgbt. Freeman, Charleston.
Schr Henrietta Simmons, Godfrey, Salem,
Sotr Huoy Jones. Munoey, Hartford.
Sobr J P Cake, Ecdleott, New Haven.
Schr Alida, Lambert, Boston. .
Scbr Pearl. Hill, Saoo.
Sohr Bee, Moore, Washington.

Sohr Ohas Moore, Ntgersoll, Lynn.
Sebr Ccurler, Hopkins, Salem.
Sohr Charlotte Williams, Golding, We»K—Sohr Jas AUderdloe, Howell,Boston. ™”'

Steamer Ann Elisa. Rlehards, New York
Steamer Chester, Warren, New York.Steamer Beverly, Pierce, NewYork.Steamer J s Shmerf Dennis, Baltimore,

CGorrespondenee of the PhiladelphiakxsfciDt- .

tv,, r „ . ■ Lewes, Del., May 2i-i 0 ? lThe (bl owing vessels remain at thefeb!P ®?ohonco, from Philadelphia for st fl !,!P_"i b«rk Elwood Cooper,from do forleans; brig Agnes, dofor Martinique: Altai!?Ibr Boston; Waterloo, do for Bath; sct>rs B*'toBsker, for PortRoyal; Mary, for Cityp!flm%llPage, Elizabeth and Eleanor, and Only nli* I 1’!
for Alexandria, and Same M.'Atklns. withber for New York. Wind S. ’ wllh 8i|P ««!

Yours, do,,-
.

j,Hilltabd Bo STOIt

ARRIVALS Ay THE HOTELS,
Tbe Com

i 5 Edward*. TJ S A
M E Flint, USAF Moore. New YorkO O Smith it Wf, BuffaloEEo»B^f»r«

*B$B&B!gSF
3 F Barrett, PittsburgFDavls Jr,New York
Hon W Mitchell, Indiana
Mrs Woodworth, Kv
J HSboenberger, Pittsho
Bey U £ Swope, Plttabg
Mica Swope,Pittsburg
Mlaa Israeli,Fittabnrg
W Metcalf & la. Plttabg
Mlaa£ £Metcalf, Plttsbg
DrA A MoDonongh, Fa
HB Nnnemaoher, Eenna
J A Conrad,Beading -

Capt S Collger& la, N Y
J H Thompson, USA
(I A McNutt, Tennessee
B U Wheeler, TennesMß
C Powell, Tonneiate
W Watta, Fenna

itlnental.
Rev 8G Fuller,p» t,h .Major OEBshlo bg
OW Bobo, Pittsburg
W Miller, Pittsburg
P B Halsey, VirginiaK W Butler, New w
B Connell 11
W H Powelson, N Y
J S Williams A wf, Ha,,

wo2£?KB3j& I“
C T Bqw«k*& ttf.rjhi/Nn
j'efmVk/h’n ‘>hitlo 1

J M Kunltij
i Oapt B F
Mrs B Wseitj g!■ JlSmite, N'i'- “won
WP Star Jet,hJEnkert, Ksa“ a

b ’a
A S Cummins, Heim,H o Phillip, nV,w &
Miss E Phillips, N fe*
Dr J H Batoteldsr.iD.

: ®‘ephen Osborne, i;a
“8

E JBlaeeker, New MlTbos Gemntel, New vS
• F H Hlndekopi;,B H Combs BordS;O H Henry, New York"ff WA Williams,i F B Brandt, Pittshunr 11
Mrs Taylor, Now York
N B Falcener, NowS W Farmer
Men K O AilensonB J Haldetnan, Bar's,
W O Hlokoii, lilrrUbmW W Forbes, N ",|Ss H W Watson &w( pM’
G W Adatas, New'v?rtBF Phillips; No UyS
pSuB,i<l

* K,MlCg
t F C Probasoo A la
J Meeker, NewarkJ N Meeker, Newarkl A Welob, N Jersey
T B Deweas, USAB S Cohen, New York
B D west. Claoloaotiw W Gallan, V™yLWTSpottswoort VaB W King Au, NYNPHosaokAwf, nyL MlssHosack, Ni’ 1
John Warren
Miss Warren

J II Finlay. KlttanWng
Jas Mosgrove,Kittanning
£ S Golden,Klttannlng
Cept F SmpUan, Penna
Geo Ualder, .Tr, Lanoaa’r
A WFagln, St Louis
£ F Urate, St Paul
G HI Parsons. Cleveland
Wm Willis, Jr, Naßhville
D G Evans, Baltimore
W E Starkev, USA
llrVaodexvaeft, Md
A De Brack olee, N Y
S H Drake, New York
W GaylcryWew York
Z H Russell A wr, Pa
J O Gunn a la,Houesdale
C S Sharp, New York
J Hernia, Jr, Prov, HI
£ £ Norris, London
£ T Llr daley, London
F B O'Conner. New York
TKThomas, NO
J Gray, Beaufort, S O
£ D Heron, Beaufort, SC
O Liohtenberg, N York
■T P White, Nashville '■
£ Peatz, Parkersburg
J HStucot
Miss M P Gallan, N Y
Miss Maggie W Gallan
J MCunfee A la, N Y
Llent W Parsons, Boston
J P Ward & wf, Detroit
E S Jaffray
Miss Jaffray & % sisters
Mrs Hamilton

Gov Glbbe, B i
I£ J?od56

! YorkTFRandolph, N r
E F Fletcher, N YW E Ward, Maryland
H G Grath, MemphisJ F Hammond, N YE Crops A w?, EaglaolLMOrmsbyAla'iii
H A Stephens A wr, osi,
EA Brlukerhoff, L i

’

W H Akin, Now York
H WDerby, New YersMA Briggs, NewYcik
Geo P King, Mass
O W Davis it la, N Y
James Johnson, PltlsbvW H Roberts ‘

Miss Phillips
J O Housa & la, Pa
B B Morris, Pottsville
C L Dobbins. New York
Z P Boyer, Pottsville
HM Taber Ala
MasterTaber
EPhllllps
Miss Cochran
Miss Moore, New Yoik
R Tweed, Taunton
R P Stalnbaek, Va
E Wyman & wife, Boston
CS Abercrombie, NY
Cbas B Yardley, NY
Pulaski Benjamin, N Y
John FBoy, w Troy
A W Hunter, N Y
Edw King & wife, N Y
B C Levan,Mass

w HStoner. Lewi?, ,y v
E M Peck, M Uhuak
J O Haydon, Oariws «

Them
J S Jones, Norfolk, Va
W T Bamsey, Danville
JassaX Grier, Danville
BB Petrlkin.Huntlngd’n
Jaa D Campbell, Pa
S C Baker, Pa
W P Schell, Bedford
G Mears, Huntingdon co
EH Mcßride, Wash.D O
O A Cooper, Ravenna, O
Geo Buddie, MChunk
Jas A Morris,Beading
W Stoney Awf, N York
Henry Noble, Titusville
H Mathews& la, Elkton
W Chapman, Hartrord
A H JillBOD, Hartford
MrsFox, New York

irara,
John S Graham, iiiijm,
S L Van Dorsad! Haw"I Chas H Patton, HirttiiUi A H Boan, New YorkMiss O Belford.M Ohank
Miss HBelford.M ChaskJ L Stedman, M übtunk

i Jos Centre, Brooklyn
l Miss Mary Centro, jr y
I O A Baunvart, HarrllD'rO L Bowman.Hirrlalt'rG B Evster, Oumb’d «iiDrHTHlgglnson,U Sii B G Work, Pittsburg
i H A Sherrill, New Yui
L Peine, New York
W H Gardner,New Yon
FD Dsvlan, New Y„:t
H B OoggshaU, P»
Jas Dalton, Formtgutt
Tbos G Thomas,Harrtoi■ Geo Simmons. Wiim, Di
J M Hredln, Franklin
Jas Woodburn, FraaklhG Bergner. Harris burr
D Eppley A la, HwrHe’i■ Mr Colder A son, Penna
A Smith,Klohmond, Vo
Mrs HStorgls.Zonesfiili

; Miss E Bright, PottarMi
, H Wlnkley
A M Foulk, IndlanapolltE Heorklns, Isdlanipolli
B L Eshleman, P Uarc.>s
T Gorrner, Port Carbon
B K Haag Ala, Milton
E Holmes & la, New York
J Miller & la, Now Y«rt
H Krogcn, New York i j
O O Barr, New York
T B Jones
B M Sloan

E Chapin & wf, Boston
Miss Chapin, Boston
JG Beading, N Jersey
JM Harris, Winchester
sam'l Brady. Delaware
Wm Brady, Delaware
H H Brady, Delaware
J J Heckert, Maryland
John Ulrich, New Jersey
J A Caldwell, N Jersey
W H Straw, Baltimore
O W Sall&da, New York
A C Browning,NewYork
H A Seheetz,Washington
G G Yonsg, Brooklj n
Jas Soovel, New York
Jas Brook,Louisville
H M Philips, Louisville
S F Eagle, Marietta, Pa
J Wagoner A la, Easton
B Hoffman Awf, Penna
D L Tnmer, Wllllamsp't
U S McCormick, Pa
SamiO Mount, USA
W H Stoddard, USA
Lieut J Gray, USA
G W Cass, Pittsburg
Tbos 0 Mao Dowell, Pa
J B Simons, Harrisburg
J CKunkel A wf, Pa
John Kowe, Greeneastle
S H Prather,Greenoastle
J P Nelson, Penna
Jacob Mock, Clearfield
Mr McLean A wf, Pa
Mrs Jas Burns, Penna
Mrs M Morrison, Penna
M Bnoy, Lewlstown
Miss Potter, Lewlstown
A C Black, Ohio
WK Loos

John Narry
O Tower, PottsvlUe
W HSpinning, N Y
John T Everhart, Pa
W N Wilson, JerSnoM
H B Humes.Jersey Shin
F D Devlan, Reading
A S Brown, Now York
Mrs Polk St son, Dol
A S Evans, Fart Ways#Isaac Guston, N J
Geo M' TurnerA wire
Mr Santer, New York
J Hopkins, Jr, Marylti!
S P Smith, Boston
Jas W Jenkins, Balt

Vbe Mei
C J Smltners, Delaware,
Geo wmthrqp, Delaware
M Eckman, Lancaster >
Henry Brandt. Columbia
John Ward, USA
MissA Pardee, Hazleton
Miss E Pardee, Hazleton
Jobn Smith, Smlthvllle
Mlse Drumhlller, Penna
E M Dramhtller, Penna
J M Siegfried, Easton
John FSpangler, York
J Cloberty, New York
OW Raw, Allentown
Miss L Kendall, Reading
J S Snyder, Columbia
OR Earley, Penna
A c Thompson, Penna
O Sweet, North Sutton
Edmund Randall

rdurnta'.
,G w strange. Mssmofi
i J Lyons. Mlffilatown
Geo W Gump, Belfort

, Jas HRoss, MoVeytcra
Miss Sallle Murdookj?!

;8 H Lamberton, Oil flty
: Isaac Biller, Land!Or
i J Montgomery, Oism

. O F Swisher, Mt Jaollia
JaBF McClure,PittabW
Mrs Clements,Salem,H
Miss Smirk, Salem, f I
Miss Clement,Salem,t J
T F Etlenboy, Easton

; J J Blakslor * wf, Pa
Peter Wilson, Centre ci
P HFoster, Penna
Thos Nesblt, Utloa, Ft
D oSiegrlst, Lebanon
ChasKannnanj Clarion
H Hantaan, Mass
Roy J O Clark, PeStm
J M Stevens, Peterabori
W Sharmlno, Hallfaz.Pi
J Livingstone, Oarltil*
E Riggs, Wash’ton oo,Fi
A Ramsay, Harmony
WK Campbell, GarlKH
Miss J Nlison, Penns
J H Pile, Petersburg, ,t

Rev H S Hoffman
J Abbott, North CaraM
Capt R A MoOomb, I t
|J Allen, Steubenville,)
Miss A Hltoklns, N J

J F Weaver, Clearfield
Thos Coleman,Lancaster
H M Hamlll, New Jersey
John Miller, Carlisle
A MHeldloh,Bolling Spg
B F Ryder, London, Fa
A J White, Chambersb’g
H Greenbaum,Kentueky
B Hess,.Louisville, Ky
S N Snodgrass, Penna -
Rev A J Barrow, Penna
C Connor, Harrisburg
Rev Mr Hogau, Hamsbg
Edw Able, Easton |
J J Lampton, St Lonls
C Brown, Milton, Pa 1

The Am
Lt Col H F Chew, N J
Capt A GBowen, N J
Lt H HGaskell, N J
G W Gardner. N J
J R Chew, N J .

Lt R C White, N J
GWtnton.USN
TZ O'Brien, U S N
W AO Stark, US N
S Amos, N J
W N Baker, New York
H Reed, Cortland, NY
Lt H M Nunls, N Y
L A Larkin, Va
HP Hammann,Bethlebm
A A Crains,Wash, D C
Chas Newburgh
W Christ, Look Haven

£wooB
J M. Guthrie, Indiana oo
GE Smith, Indiana oo
DrD W Bland, PottsvUle
HF Yohe, Boston
Jobn J Pratt
Rlcbd French, New York
G A McNutt, Tennesse
W W Hale, Phllllpsbnrg
JM Hale, PblMpsburg
GR Bedford,Memphis
MarkRobinson, N York

lericnn.
H W Douglas it la, Nil
E H Maaklln It la, W
Miss ML Shaw, New
A Hamilton,Newark,
R F Marshall, Pa
De Witt C Welker, D
D H Snyder, Riston
Mrs H E Wolf, EaSMI
W Keller Ala. El!!0t
G JPiper, Milton
I Louche A la, York,
Miss LA Forry, bur
F FWilt, York, Pa
S H Forry, Yurt, Pa
W Haokett, Eistoh
Henry Frlok, LewM
J Solomon, Md
Miss Stewart
H Slnmokson, Sale®.)
J HAnthony Si wi, Vll
Miss Ahthony A brO, T»
T McCarthy, StJohn,lib
J P Moon
L A Larkin, Virginia
jh Tharp, Delaware
N A Boynton, New Urt
Rev O LEgan, U h a
A T Twlng, New YerS
O PKidder, Wllke®1^

» Union.
A Boulden, Md
WE Biddle, Md
W Barnes St la, Bsav®
J L Suydam, Cliesoo
A Taggart & wf. Pa
LI Hill, Mass
E S Kerkeslager
E H Biddle, Md
B Wlddoeß Ala, Del
J H Cunningham,P»
J Smith, Oakville
Mrs A Brlsbln, m' “>

MISS 8 Brlsbln, Bolls'*
OW Fisher, Boalsturi
J Read, Virginia
P Julian, New York

Union.
Miss SM Sprout, Pa

, R G Sproal. P»
N T Chow A w't N-J
W O Satterfield,
W D Learned All
M L Hobson,
TRlStorb AWf. »

S B Cleaver, Dels™*
C MoOarty, P*
MKuhn, PoDrtt'le
Miss Spang,
E P Thomp>oa,r*
J Abrams .

~,5
(3i H W Cotton & ’V”

JAbsterdatu. N| >

Miss Myers, Pottsrt'"

adlnon.
JMoOoy, New
J Van Dike A 1».
Mrs Van Dike, I X,MUe Van Dike, 1
J Pieros,

33SS33SZ

T'jJannoy, 'X'A TPoster, U”“'L
j J Wagner, P«*»A
jj.ntMLennoe,'
J Mtnfllh A !*,|
B Bitter, PerrtJsS

«Anui
RYStrussbsrge ,Ppi
D Reed, Shamokin,

l«jr Shear.

MShelley A
Mrs HlbbJ A oh'” jjrtfi
Miss Stapler-New J fM Stapler,New/*"
D Jarrntt, B»oM w ■

The Stati
S Frettyman, Del
E O King, Washington
Ma Getty, Pa
L GKauffen, Mass
J Magnlre
JH Williams, Balt
Miss Williams, Balt
H Bowers, Pa
G Walter, Cambria
H MOlarko, BfOOkVlUe
J H Boyer, Pa
J Bumbough, Pa
J M St Clair, Pa
EA Yarnall, Üb#3 co -

J McCarty, Lancaster
J Lees, Lancaster
H OBiddle, Md

J B Cornelius, Pa
•T Cornelius, Milford, Pa
JBrowne, Jr,Wash
R QHalsey, Baltimore
W Sharps, Summit Hiu
P Russell, Luzerne oo
O White, Maueh Chunk
Virgil Hlllyer, N Y
A W Russel, Lanosster
J R Russel, Lancaster
M H Moore, Lancaster
W A s-nlvely. Pittsburg
W O Verslobler, Pa
A JHartsook, Johnstown
Mrs Duff& 2 dau, Pa
Mrs L A Spronl, Pa

The Mi
JSolgle, rhlllpsburg
T H Bedloe, Atlantic O
m m Conoway
G N Hamlin, Wayne co
G W Barnes! Pike 05
T Johnson, Penna
MVandusen, Wayne oo
MissR Taylor, Mifflin oo
J Hayts, Mifflin oo
H W Soott,Doyleßtown
J Gardner, New York
J Welling, New Jersey

The Bi
J Lutz, Jr, Derry, Pa
Miss Klutz, Monroe oo
J Klntz, Monroe oo
Z HLong, Penna
S Zlet epluss,LeblghGap
•T R Delonlg, Allentownn Wiseman, Penna
.T Miller A Wf. Penna
E Bertolot. Welssport
H Early, Wayne, oo
J w Garlow, Wayne co ;
A K Hornbeger, uono oo

The Barli
GRanisoy.Hartsvlllo
W B Ely, Princeton
O Dnbree, Books oo
M Palmer, Books oo
J N Fell, Buckß oo
J Oadwailader,Penn*


